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Meat Ration
Two Pounds
FigureCovers
Fats,Cheese
Purchases

WASHINGTON, March 24
'(AP) Disclosure today of
coupon valuesof meat show--
ed that Americans will be al-

lowed, starting Monday, to
buy a maximum of 2 pounds
of popular-typ- e steakor 3 1--5

k pounds of hamburger per
person per week under ra-
tioning.

Actually, most pop!e win buy
leaa because they 'will want to use
someof the lamt coupona for but-
ter, lard, cheeie or canned fish.
They will have 18 points to spend
per week at an averagecoupon
cost of 8 points per pound for the
whole group of foods.

A typical budget probably will
be, per person,two poundsof neat
plus perhaps a quarter pound of
butter and a quarter pound of
cheese.A whole pound of butter
calls for eight points.

OPAsaid the."rationsare rela
tively mora liberal thaa the ra-
tions for processedfoods, "but
the Impact will vary sharply ,ln

t each family. PamlUea that have
4 liked and been ableto afford to
( cat lot of meat may find their'
i rattensonly a fraction of (heir

customary purchases, but In
some of tba poorest classes,the
ration may exceed what families
may beable to afford.
Compared with such things as

gasoline and shoe rationing, the
new program will affect the lives
of Americansmore than any other
type of rationing undertaken so
far. By Monday, about the only
Important unratloned foods In
grocery storeswill be milk, bread,
cereals,preservesand fresh fruits
and vegetables.

tOn the brighter side, the plan Is
designedto even up meat supplies

' at least after It has beenIn op-

eration a couple of weeks and
will help those localities which
have had the mbst acute meat

' shortages.
The government said the new

rationing Is necessaryto divide up
a-- curtailed civilian supply because
ef heavy diversion of these foods
to the armed services and lend-leas- e.

Some packersand stock men
have blamed the shortage on gov-

ernment Interference with normal
' producing and markeUng prece-dure-s.

Restaurants and other publlo
eating places continue without
customercoupons, but their over-a-U

food supplies are rationed
andofficials areconsideringlegal
limitations on portions. OPA
officials hinted that people could
not expect to supplement their

1 home meat rations very much by
dining out.
Only farmers are exempt, being

authorized to eat as much as they
desire of their own produce, al-

though they must collect coupons
If they sell any of It to outside
consumers. Farmers also hope
that rationing will restrain whole-

sale and retail meat prices suffi-

ciently to obviate an OPA proposal
for restricting the prices of live
meat animals.

The new point values were un-

veiled to the press by OPA with
charts, tables, volumes of explana-
tory matter and quiz sessions.

The new plan goes Into effect
at 13:01 a. m. Monday.

During the first week, eachper-

son must use the red stamps In
his No. 2 ration book (the one In
Vhlch blue stamps are used' for
canned goods) to buy meat except
poultry and game, edible fats and
oils, except Olive oil and salad
dressings,cheese except soft and
nerlshable cheeses such as cot
tage cheese, and canned fish or
shell fish. Meats are rationed
whether fresh, frozen, cooked or
cured.

The follpwtng week, any left
over A's plus the red B stamps
may be used, and la the third
week the left over A'S and B's
pins the red O stamps.The same
carryover is provided In the
fourth week, but all four weeks'
stamps expire, together on April
gO. Procedureafter that remains

- to be determined.
The real purposeof this system

of accumulating coupons for the
first month Is to give fair break
to people In some communities

'where meat or butter may be
especiallyscarce In the early part
of the month.

The red A coupons will glvs
each person even babies 16
points, which Is the total of the

(See RATIONING. Fare 8, OoL X)

FebruaryCollections
PastBillion Mark

WASHINGTON, March 34 OF).
The internal revenue bureau re
ported today that February collec-
tlons were nearly .(200,000,000
greater than for, the corresponding
month a year ago.

February receipts from all In-

ternal revenuesourcestotalled 1L
068,072,369, the bureau reported,
compared with $861,149,007 In the
ana month a year ago.

Lb

PeggedAt
Per Week

MEAT POINT VALUES
.WASHINGTON, March 24.W

The table for consumer point
valuesfor meat, fats, fish and
cheese, per pound effective March
29:

Steaks: Porterhouse 8, ne

8, club 8, rib 10-in- out 7, rib ch

cut 8, sirloin 8, sirloin (bone-
less) 9, round 8, top round 8, bot-
tom round 8, round.Up 8, chuck or
shoulder 7, flank 8."

Roasts: Bib standing (chine
bone on) 10-ln- cut 7, blade rib

standing (cblne bone on) 10-ln-

cut 8, rib standing (chine bone
on) cut 8, blade rib stand-
ing (chine bone on) "cut 7,
roundtip, 7, rump bone in 6, rump

boneless 8, chuck or shoulder-b-one

In 6, chuck or shoulder-bone-less

7.

Stews and other cuts: Short ribs
4, plate bone In 4. plate boneless
5, brisket bone In 4, brisket-bone- less

6, flank meat S, back-
bone In 6, neck boneless6, heel
oa round boneless 6, shank
bone In 4, XIank boneless8.

Hamburger: Beef ground from
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Held-- With sv stab wound
in his abdomen,the

Rev.CharleaMonroe, 58, (above),
rector of the Sfc Paul's Bplsoepal,
churchat New: Orleans,was held,
under police' guard' la si hospital
after admitting, police said, that
he shotand wounded, his former
secretary, Mrs. John McBrlde,
and her husband. Officers said
the minister's knife wound was
Inflicted by McBrlde.

Yank Bombers
Down 52 Nazi
Fighters

AT U. 8. EIGHTH AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS, Somewhere Jn
England, March 34 UP United
States heavy bombers knocked
down 62 German fighters positive
ly In last week's raid on Vegesack,
near Bremen, .plus 30 probably
shot down and 38 damaged.It was
disclosed today by MaJ. Gen. Ira
Eaker.

The total of positive victims
was equal to the highest previous
ly scored, in a raid on France last
Oct 7.

He disclosed that German fight-
er victims in Monday's raid on
Wllhelmshaven were 28 positively
shot down, nine probably shot
down and nine damaged.

That made for the total of 81
American operations In Europe to
date a record of 356 victimsJ

against 90 bombers lost, It was
stated.

The Vegesack raid, MaJ. Gen.
Eakersaid, marked an end of the
"experimental" period in high altl- -
tuae precision bombing.

It now has been definitely es--
lapiunea as practical without un-
economical losses.

American bombersnow "can go
to any target In Germanyand beat
off fighters on their way there
ana on we way back," he said In
a pressconference,

Plenty Stubborn

By HAROLD V. BOYLE
WITH THE UNITED STATES

FORCES IN SOUTHERN TUNI-
SIA. March 33 (Delayed) UP)
"We're a hell of a gang to tangle
with. Just' follow us and'see."

Adolf Hitler panzers learned
those were more than words In a
song' to an embattled, United
States infantry division which. In
the yellow desert mountains and
in a flower-stude- d valley, s'masbed
back, the nazi attempt to break
through at El Guetar from the
Gabes bottleneck.
- After knocking out more than
90 of a force of some 100 German
tanks. Including 52-t- Mark lVs
thrown against them. United
States Infantry Rangers' anti-tan-k

and artillery unite held stubborn:
ly to the rock-walle- d foxholes de-
spite one f the meet sustained

becks, flanks, shanks, briskets,
platesand miscellaneousbeef trim-
mings and beeffat 5.

Variety meats: Brains 1 hearts
4, kidneys 4, lvrs ft, sweetbreads
4, tails (ox Joints) i, tongues ,
tripe X.

VEAL
Steaksand chops: Loin chops 8,

rib chops 7, shoulder chops ft,

round steak (cutlets) ft, sirloin
steak or chops7.

Boasts: Bump and sirloin Bone
In ft, rump and sirloin boneless
8, leg 6, shoulder bone In ft, shou-
lderboneless8.

Stews and other cuts: Breast
Bone, In 4, breast boneless ft,

flank meat 8, neck bone In B,

neck boneless ft, phank bone In
4, shank and heelmeat boneless
ft, ground veal and patties veal
groundfrom necks, flanks,shanks,
breasts, and miscellaneous veal
trimmings 8.

Variety meats: Brains 4, hearts
5, kidneys 5, livers 8, sweetbreads
8, tonguesft.

IAMB-MUTTO- N

Steaksand chops: Loin chops 8,
rib chops 7, leg chops 7, shoulder
chops blade or arm chops 7.

Boasts: Leg whole or part ft,

sirloin roast bone In ft, yoke, rat-
tle or triangle bone In 6, yoke,
rattle or triangle boneless 7,
chuck of shoulder,, square cut-b-one

In ft, chuck or shoulder,
square cut boneless 8, chuck or
shoulder, crosscut bone In 6.

Stews and other cuts:.Breastand
flank 8, neck bone In 4, neck-bon-eless

6, shank bone in 4, lamb
patties lamb ground from necks,
flanks, shanks breastsand miscel-
laneouslamb trimmings ft.

Variety meats: Brains 3, hearts
8, livers 8, kidneys 8, sweetbreads
4, tongues8.

PORK
Steaks and chops: Centerchops

8, endchops7, loin boneless, fresh
and cured only 10, tenderloin 10,
hams,slices.8, shoulderchops and
steaks 7, bellies, fresh and cured
only ft.

Boasts: Loin Whole half, or
end cuts 7, loin center cuts ft,

ham whole or half 7, ham butt
or shank end 7, ham boneless 9,
shoulder, shank half (picnic)
bone In 0, ahcrutdtr --shank half
(picnic) boneless"8,' shoulder-'B-utt

half (Boston butt) bone la 7,
shoulder butt half (Boston butt)
boneless 8.

Other pork .cuts: Sparerlbs 4;
neck and neckbones3, feet bone
la'..2,atbacks andetcer plates 4,
plates," gMr "'. jowls 6, hooks
knuckles" 8, leaf fat 4.

Variety, meats: Brains 3, chitter-
lings 4, hearts S, kidneys 2, livers
5, tongues8, ears1, tails 3, snouts
2.

READT TO EAT MEATS
Cooked, boiled, baked and bar-

becued! Dried beef 13, ham-bon-e

In, whole or half 9, ham bone In,
slices 11, ham butt or shank end
9, ham boneless, whole or half
10, ham boneless, slices 11, plenlC
or shoulder bone In 8, picnic or
shoulder boneless 10, bouil-
lon cubes, beetextract andall other
meat extracts and concentrates7,

(See POINT VALUE, P. 8, C. 8)

Slaughterers
GetPermit

Fifteen permits for livestock
dealers and agents were Issued
Tuesdayas of a session of
all Howard county farmers who
slaughter animals for sale and ev-

ery trader In livestock held at the
district courtroom.

The meeting which was well at-

tended,was conducted by County
Agent O. P. Griffin and AAA Ad-

ministrative Officer M. Weaver.
The permits Issued are preven-

tive means for nipping any black
market schemes In the county.
Griffin in his talk to the farmers
pointed out that since each farm-
er is working against many odds
to produce essential food for mili-
tary consumptionit was felt that
he would, be glad to cooperateto
keep his products from aiding any
black market obstructive to the
war effort.

day-lon- g artillery, and air .bombing
attacks put on by the Germans
In the Tunisian campaign.
' The Germans failed and that
failure for they threw in every-
thing they,had is a measureof
greatnessof the spirit forged in
battle by the United States army
which Is growing, more powerful
every dsy.

In foxholes on a forward ridge
being swept by ar
tillery fire I talked, during the
battle, lulls with the men who
stuck 'to their posts while a- Ger-
man tank column made a surprise
seven-mil- e dawn advance before
being hurled back.

The smouldering wreckage of
several Mark IV tanks in the val-
ley to the right under frownlnr

rDJefeel Beta marked, the peak est

YanksProveHard

Counterattack
SenateMay
Ballot On
LaborBill

DebateContiaited On
MeasureTo Retpiiro
Financial Reports

By The AssociatedPress

AUSTIN, March 24 The
Senatevoted today to con
tinue debateon the labor un-
ion registration bill at ah aft
ernoon session, Indicating:
that the bodyis readyto vote
immediately on passage.of
the measureto third reading.

Attempts to adjourn until to
morrow were beaten down as the
senatevoted for the first time at
the current sessionto meet in the
afternoon.

Labor union operators from the
north and east who could be
classed as "hijackers, thieves and
extortionists" would be barredfrom
Texas under provisions of the
Manford-Brldge- rs labor union regu
lation bill, the senatewas told to
day.

The controversial measure, un
der which labor unions would be
required to register and file finan
cial reports with the secretary;of
state, came to. Its last legislative
hurdle when it was taken up on
the floor of the senate.

The bill, which swept easily
through the house, was offered
with' an overwhelming favorable
committeereport.

Speaking for It, Sen. Ben Ram-
sey of Ban Augustine told the sen-
ate that it was his conclusionaft-
er hearing the testimony of Texas
labor leaders that' both C. L O.
and A. F. L. unions In Texaswere
already complying with provisions
of the bill, exceptas to filing their
financial reports and constitutions
with the state.

Sen. W. E. Stone of Galveston
challenged, as "vague and Indefin-
ite" a section of thebill relating
to reasonable,operating expenses
of unions.

Bill To Spread
CarrierFees

AUSTIN, March 34 (Sp Rep
resentative'Burke T. Summersof
Big Spring today jbunSed the
house parliamentary obstacle
coursearid "obtained the fourHfthe
vote needed for Introduction of a
bill at this period' of the session.

It was the first bill Introduced
by the freshmanmember from the
01st district.

Summers' proposal provides for
distribution of registration receipts
Drone common carrier motor buses
and motor freight lines among
countiesla which, the common car
riers operate. Under tetens of his
bill, the countieswould receive 00
per cent of the money and the
state would retain 40 per cent.The
money la to be earmarked for the
building of lateral or farm-to-mark- et

roads in the countiesbenefit-
ting from the remissionof funds.

"Fanners and ranchers in my
district and throughout the state
are In dire need of
roads to move their vitally needed
products to markets where they
can be distributed for the war ef
fort," Summers declared. This
bill would bava the effect of
equitably distributing these funds
to the various counties."

Rural School Staffs
Are Being Returned

Teachers in two of the county
schools were In board
meetings held during the week,
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey- - said Wednesday.

Midway and Moore schools each
all 'the teaching staff

and at Korean SuperintendentDan
McRae and Principal J. R, Hale
were The teachersof
the Forsan school havs not yet
beenvoted on by the board.

Other schools In the county have
not yet reported on elections.
Bailey said.

Fighters
the nasi forward thrust.

The ridge'about the foxholeswas
pit marked with holes where at
least two dozen SeVmllllmeter
shells bad smashed, with such
ricocheting velocity that '.the ent
trenched Infantrymen were show-
ered with powdered, stone dust.

On the ridge ahead, the deadly
white .bursts of the American

shells sprang' up like
flowers around the far-o-ff German
tanks. An armored vehicle at the
base of the ridge in a group'of
blitzed war machines blew, up
with a loud roar and an orange
flash.

"We just heard they are bring
ing up 400 more trucks in waves
of 200 each," said Capt JosephT,
Dawson, 30, of Waco, Tex, "It
looks Uka wa wilt b here alt day.'

a

3 F0F A
la. slightly over a mtamte. The "DO" delivers 18 proJectHeaevery 89 seconds. It can be

elevatedto 80 degrees nearlystraightup for shootingat enemy planes,and it can be depressedto S de-
greesfor firing at tanks.

S16w, general rain soaked the
terrain of West Texas today and
filled rancherswith hope that their
feeding problems would be solved
la part at least by luxuriant weed
growth.

At noon'the V. 8. department of
commerce weather bureau at the
airport had measured M of an
Inch, most of which fell after 7
a. m. Wednesdayalthough a heavy
mist and occasional drizzle persist-
ed through Tuesdayevening.

Apparently Big Spring was on
the western edge of the rain belt.
for It fell off to a bare quarter of
an Inch at Stanton,20 miles to the
west.

Garden City, in the heart of a
ranching area, meaauredfrom one
and a half to two lnchee, but at
noon rain had stopped although
skies remained overcast.

Coahoma reported precipitation
of about an Inch and an eighth
with heavy clouds portending more

haoisture." for
of the area, k was Indicated,

Lamesa's rainfall was about a
quarter of an Inch after a hard
drizzle startingat 7 a. m. It was
still coming down In light but
steady showers throughout the
Dawson county area.

Ranchers were most JubWaof
over the rain, for H was Judged
sufficient to encourage growth of
weeds and grass,furnishing green
ery needed badly due to protein
toed shortages.
t Therewere no reports of enough
tain to add to stock wetter sup
plies.

Farmers were encouraged over
the seasoning,and with 05 per oent
of the county's cultivated acreage
laid by, they were he good shape
to receive It. Even the few un-
broken fields absorbed an that
fell and now had enoughmoisture
for plowing.

In Big Spring Victory Garden
enthusiastscould hardly wait un-

til clearing skies enabled themto
put seed Into the ground for early
spring vegetables.

Abilene reported .95 of an Inch
had fallen in the last 34 hours.
bringing the year's total to 1.48.
Wheat and lata planted oats were
benefitted and range lands were
helped. Most of the barley and
early oats already had been lost
because of cold and drouth but a
serious feedshortage was expect
ed to be relieved by today's rain.

Fort Worth had .00 of an Inch
by g, Dallas showed
,48, Wichita Falls reported .22 and
Midland .25.

On

March 4 UP)
Brig. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley; preal-dent-al

handy-ma-n, today prepared
to take off on another' Interna-
tional assignment this time Into
the Near and Middle East where
a pair of diplomatic problemsare
current: ,

1 How to bring abont a union
of resident and Fighting French
forces;

2 How to apply the Atlantic
Charter for the first tune In pro
posed elections for two republics
under French control.

President Roosevelt said yester
day ha was 'sending Hurleyoa a
new mission, 'simultaneously dis
closingthe letter's resignationfrom
his diplomatic post as minister to
New Zealand.

His assignmentto the Near East
arousedparticular Interest In dip
lomatic quarters because Ameri
can hopes for a union of forcesbe-
tween the' French commander in
North Africa, Gen. Henri Glraud,
and the Fighting French chief,
Gen.,CharlesDs Gaulle, rest large
ly oa General Catroux, high com
missioner In the French mandated
territories of Syria and Lebanon.

M. Weaver, AAA administrative
officer' Is in Sweetwatertoday and

cera to eUstnet

ForcesAllies

9ne SUPPly ineS!uSwA.w5Thl.nfti

Slow, General Rains Break
WinterDrought,Aid Ranges

Thftotal-was'go- od

Hurley Off
New Assignment

WASmNGTON,

Red Army
Its Donets
MOSCOW, March Si UP) The

Red army clung tenaciously to-
day to Ha positions on the northern
Donets river, beating back every
effort of the Germansto establish
themselves on the eastern bank,
and on the central front Soviet
troops plunged on toward Smol-
ensk, capturing more settlements
In their advance.

The Oermanscrossed theDon-
ets river in force east of Bel-
gorod last night, but the mid-
night communique reported they
were driven back from a town-the-

had seized en the eastern
side of the river.

There havebeen bo Indications
that such m mass'eroselnghas
been repeateddarter the last
few hows although theno "have
been more attempts.
The Russiansalso were reported

to have taken several other settler
meats in other, sectors of their
psb toward Smolensk and to have
seateda tactically important Una.,

Heavy losseswere inflicted again
upon the Germansin the Belgorod
area when the 'Soviet troops
smasheda German track column
and destroyedtracks, tanks and
taeljwagons.

The 50 mile stretch of the twist
ing, turning Donets river between
Chuguev and Melgorod Is seeing
some of the most bitterly-fough- t,

coordinatedinfantry and tank at--

Coal Strike
ThreatEased

NEW YORK, March 24. UP)
Threat of an immediate stoppage
In soft coal production,vital to the
nation'swar effort, was stavedoff
todayuntil at least May 1 in' part.
If not all, of the rich Appalachian
coal fields.

Two days after President Roose-
velt told operatorsand miners of
the Appalachian area that there
must me no Interruption of woik
when the present contract expires
March 31, the northern operators
acceded to the union's demandfor
a y time limit on continuance
of negotiations on a retroactive
basis.

John L. Lewis, United Mine
Workers' president,said last week
that the minerswould not go Into
tbs mines April 1 without a con
tract.

The UMW, representing 450,000
bituminous coal miners, has pre
senteda similar proposal toopera-
tors of mines in the southern.dis
trict of the area. The southern
conference adjourned until. 2 p. m.
without taking any action on the
matter of continued negotiations
and production after the aspira-
tion of the contract.

American Airfield
Hit On Guadalcanal

WASHINGTON March 21 (Xi
'Japanese planes, caused "some

material 'damage"to the American
airfield on GuadalcanalIsland the
navy disclosed todsy.

Navy communique No. 322 said:
"South Pacific: (All dates are

east longitude)
"L On March X:
"(a). A force of army fighters

(Lockheed P-3- strafed the enemy
seaplanebase at Rekata bay In
the central Solomons. Resultswere
not reported. All U.B. planes re-
turned.

"(b). During the night of March
2S-3- a smaU number ofJapanese--

planes bombed an airfield on

easuattleato peeepaaeU

Thursday for a two-da-y confer-- Guadalcanal.There was some ma-en-ce

of AAA administrative offl- - terial damage but tbere were bo

Clings To 10

Positions
tacks of the Rusatao-Oeema-n war.

The German air force continued
Its activity over this front, repeat
edly raiding the Russianpositions
but getting a taste of fire, too.

Apparent, too, the Bed spaas
was still holding several sectors
on the west bank of the Donets.

Wavell Fails
ToCrmhJaj
By The AssocteteeVPresa

FleM Marshal Sir Archiba-V- P.
Wavefa legionshave failed m few
attempts to crash Japanese de-
feaseson the tip of the Maya pen-
insula in Burma, dispatchessaid
today, and now must readjust their
positions to await the tOOrhtefe
rates of the monsoon.

Oahr a few weeks remain before
Mfce flood begins.

Dispatchessaid the British
down maemy because

they were unable to capture two
Japanesestrongholdson the penin
sula, whose tip He oppoette tpe
big enemy baseat Abyeto on the
Bay of Bengal.

Nevertheless,observerssaid the
British had achieved three objec-

tives.:
1. They Wiled many Japanese.
2. Ther gained valuable experi

ence In Janglewarfare.
3. They balked any Japanese

plan to Invade India before the
monsoon.

Meanwhile, British headquarters
said RAF warpiaaesblastedJapa
nese positions at Donbeflc, on the
Mayu peninsula,and strafedenemy
river eraft and Japaneee troops
moving along the Toungoo road.

Labor Leaders
RespectArmy

CAMP ATTERBURT, Ind.
March 24 (A1) Some 280 leader
of United Automobile Workers
(CIO) local unions headedback to
their war plant Jobs In Michigan,
Ohio Indiana and Illinois today
with an Intensified respectfor" the
power and toughnessof the Unit-
ed States army.

Each unionist carried with, him
the shoulder Insgtnla of Major
General Prank W. MUburn's 83rd
division, presentedto him because
for three days he Uvea ana wont-
ed and engaged in the combat
training- rouUne of the division,

w.lt.r P. Reuther. UAW Inter--
naUonal told news
paper men that "our boys are re
turning to tneir war pianu uaier-mlne-d

to exert every effort to
war' produeUon." He add-

ed:
--without betas-- sarcastic or

critical, I think managementought
to organize some of- - Its top-flig- ht

boys and sendthem down here oet

a similar trip."

CarRegistration
ContinuesTo Lag

Total of 1,700 passengercar IMS
tan have been Issuedat the coun
ty tax collector and assewor'sof
fice to date, the oince announced
Wednesday.

Also Issued were .MS commer
cial tasaand 120 farm tags.Dead
Una for eretUnr 1943 tags la April
1st Registration was said to be
lagging.

COMMITTEE HEARING SBF
, Committeehearing on the aaU-pip-e

Use proration but has been
set for Thursday eve'nlng In Aus-
tin. rd. Harlev Sadler has ad--

'ivised ell mea. la West Teaas

Q

...( ..,,, . - a .

Back
Brits Retain
FootholdIn
MarethLine

ALLIED HEADQUAB
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA.
March 24 (AP) CottMrtod
countersmashesby Axis
armor and infantry created
a very confusedsituation to-
day where units of the Brit-
ish Eighth army were) ram-
med into-th-e Mareth line, bt
In the EI Guetar sector had
met with a decided reverse
againstAmerican tanks and
troops threatening Marafeal
Erwin Rommel's Itfefine to
northern Tunisia.

In extremely hard fighting the
British who had driven a bridge'
head through the Mareth line in
a frontal assault near' the eoaet
suooeeded m repulsing eH eMorta
of the Germans to dislodge them
frost, the avea of Mareth VHage,
an AHted headqaarters cotmmml-qta- g

said today.
JKNaPet v JOa JTBsJB(e VMVB JsMsoSsn

Oea. Oeoage B. Paetoa. Jar, and
his Americans were wMhM an
hoar's drive of the sea,dtspetefces
from the front said the Americans
ssom their poiltkme m the hlKs
of a mestow pass had, poured ejr

Java htto a fovea of seme
100 Oerenemtaafas,,desh'Cftog from

to SO of theaa,.
'Jen ErfCWlOOH JaTeHnsf' HWsvtQF

meas that Sea. Sir Bernard T
nfllatisffMaislaM fll sill til SIMII ketaf.

test yet jjto bridgehead
tttPQWfsn VM JMMrenBs Jsn0Bv & Vo
sees of the joiuiteialesirln of
Runwu t. and that theAxis de-

fense Kaea In that sector were
largely restored.
(Mareth Village Is tfcewt 30 metes

from Gabes beWed the Mareth,
toe.) BerV broadcasts feoea the
Algletei radio today .veported that
advanced elements of Mcmtgom- -
eeVs forces were wtthm 13 miles
of Seibes. bat these reports were

haot supportedby any ower soaeee
and ware m ooerteamewon to we
staieewetit of Prime Mhrister
OtMsrehDl who said hespokefrom
mfbeenatlom later than that pwb-Heh- e4

m mornmg newspaper.
Oeraeem military speeaeaen

oaoted In BerMn broadcasts
as) aejentriiag that jeejegeenetva
area kad tomptasaisypenetrated
keto the Mareth line at one piece,
but said the break' had. been
Ironed" cert."

WbAe the fteatat assayRof Sen.
Montgomery had rem mto a ter-ri- a

straggle which was not mini-

mised by headquarteesspottessaeq,
the looping drive of Ws detach-
ments which ciroied Rommel's In-

land fiaerk gainedabout two miles
m the swash toward Xaasma,
Aeaa air base and oasisotosstoaas.
SO miles west of Gabesand, at the
western end of the bottleaeekbe-

tween the ChoH Djerld saK take
and the sea.

(TU fighting was taking peace
aboat SO miles north of the main
beetle at Mareth. well to the rear
of the Asm posluons.) .

'American Infantry and seedsmen
by hotdteg Guettarla Passeastof
El Guetur cm the southerly road
from Gafsa toward the sea,saved
Oea. Patten'sarmored forces be-

yond Maernassy oa the northetry
road from Galsa from a threat to
their rearward communlcatloB.

This enabled the northerly col-

umn to win Bon Douaou, a point
sia-- miles beyond Makaaeey and
only 28 mMes from the enemy's
coastalroad.

The communique anaounoed,
however, that 2501 prisoners had
beencaptured there so far.

JapAir Force
Is Smashed'

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS JW

AUSTRALIA. March 2i UP) A

growing concentrationof Japanese
air power in the southwestPactti
was smashedyesterday by a pre
dawn bombing of three airdrome
at Rabaul, NewBritain, In wales
more 'than 230 Nipponeseflghtet
and bomber craft felt the weight.
of 54 tons of exploeivea and kew

cendlarles. Allied headquarters
aaaouncedtodsy.

Reconnaissancediscovered sne
massedplanes Monday and the
bomberfleetwent oa he
an hoar-lon- g raid before daylight
Tuesday"In the face of fierce anti-
aircraft and searchlight barrages
x x x In a series of coordinates
strikes.' the commuaiauesaieu

Not an Allied bomber was lest
although some were damaged,and
a 10.000 ton transport was aaaee
to the bagwhen returning beeab-er-a

sighted it off Cape Geacite and
set it afire, it was declared. .

The enemyplaneswere aeetedat '

Lakunal, Vunakaaau and Repos
airdromes. "- -'

It was Indicated that a saaeiaa
tlel proportion et the Japease
plane pack was destroyedor earn-axe-

at "coegeeted atrerett os
the ground were repeatedlyhef
WIN PROMOTION

Mrs; Ti K. MeOtanWi hasreceive
word that her sen. Patrickut
KeHy, siaUeasd at. Oowen Ptass
Idaho, has keest iieatoe as
warrant efftoer, Me was. Useuil:
a master sineaal; ,V
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Mrs. A R Partridge
ts Quest Speaker At
A A U. W Meeting

Air Raid Wardea
System Explained
la Talk On OCD

Mrs, A. B. Partridge ni guest
speaker for the American Associ-
ation of University Women In ses-Io-n

Tuesday night In' the bom
of Mr. Carl .Blomshleld. Mrs.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. aad Mrs. D. D. DeugtaM
have as" guestshis mother.Mr. J.
H. Reynoldsat Aloany, Tex, and
their .daughter, lira. M. H. Dove
and Virginia Lypn of Luke Field,
Ariel They are alto expecting an-
other daughter and her husband,
Mr. bad Mr. Billy Womack of
Oaktaad, Calif, to arrive tall
week.

Mrs, & &, McMarry and daach-te-r,

Maxlne, hare returned from
Alettes, where they visited with
Mrs MeMurry daughter, Fraa-ce,wh- p

la a sophomore at Bull
Rose,College.

RhetiaBoylesSpeaks
To The OvertonHome
DemonstrationMeet

1XKB. March 25 Rheba Merle
BoyIes home demonstrationagent
for Howard county,spoke to mem-
bers of the Overton club In Mrs.
Hart Phillip's home recently and
ueed-.e-s her subject, "Nutrition."

Attending the. meeting; were
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs; J. I Bat-teno-n,

Mrs. O. 7. Painter, Mrs.
John Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Walter
Barbee,Mrs. B. J.Petty, Mrs. Jesse
Overton. Mrs. Hoes Hill. Mrs. Q.
Vf. Overton, .Mrs. E. M. Glelser,
Mrs. M. M. Kelrchlld. Mrs. a E.
Flint, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Bob
Godwin, Mrs. Cecil Long.

WestbrookSchools
To Be HeadedBy --

Ewell Cole, Buford
COLORADO CITT, March 24.

The Westbrook school board has
elected Swell Coles as superinten-
dent of Westbrook Independent
schools. Coles, graduate of Texas
Technological college and

of Buford school, will re-
place,Ira, Lauderdalewho received
orders to report to.MUml.Fla, for
training as an army air corps in-
structor. Lauderdale has been
with the Westbrook school sys-
tem 14 years,having serveda num-
ber of years as teacherand coach
and several years as superinten-
dent Coles has beenhigh school
principal at Westbrook since Sep-
tember. A. T. Williams was elect-
ed principal in Coles' place.

Music Club To Meet
With Elze B. Boyd

The Junior Music club win meet
with Else Burton Boyd, 307 Gal-
veston, Saturday afternoon In
semi-month-ly session.

The meeting begins at 1:90
o'eJoek andall membersare urged
to attend.

FOUR FINED FOB CHECKING
Four were fined for hot check-

ing chargesIn justice court Tues-
day and fines were 'also levied on
one man for theft of a quantity of
wire and on another for driving
on the wrong side of the highway.

lik yow-sti- f thts
Qucstiths whtri

yrabuyahxatiVa
Ques. 'Why has Black-Draug- ht

been such a favorite laxative with
four generations of users In the
Southwest?.Ans . Because It Is
purely herbal, and usually gentle,
thorough, prompt when directions
are followed. Ques.. What's anoth-
er reason for Black -- Draught's
great popularity? Ans. It costs
only 36c for 2 6to 40 doses. Get
Black-Draug-ht In the familiar yel-
low box today. Follow label direc-
tion, (adv.)
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Partridge spoke on the local Office
of Civilian Defease and Its or-
ganization.

The speaker told of each phase
of the civilian defense work and
explained the air raid warden sys-
tem of which she Is coordinator.
She demonstratedthe use of the
wardens black out cap and belt
which will be used by sectorward
ens of the county In the event of
a black out

She urged cooperation aad as
sistancefrom the club In Interest
lag others la becoming air raid
wardens and making the civilian
defeaseproject here oae hundred
per eeateffective.

Nell Brown gave a report of the
proposed picture show to be given
for high school girls and the club
voted to bring the picture here the
first week.In April to be shown for
Parent-Teach-er council approval.

The group also voted that its
annual scholarshipbe given to a
high school girl who will attend
one of the AAUW accredited col-
leges.

Announcement of the need of
more Girl Scout troop leaderswas
also made. Mrs. Blomshleld an-
nounced the dateof the Episcopal
church sponsored style show to
be held here at 8 o'clock Thursday
night, March 80th at the city audi-
torium.

Presentwere Mrs. H,, A. Stegner,
Reta Debenport, Marguerltte K.
Wood, Mrs. Boy Anderson, Mar-jor- ie

Lay, a guest, Nell Brown,
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Mrs. Part-
ridge aad Mrs. Blomshleld.

Mock

To Featured

Style Show

Mary's

Anna

representing Fashion

municipal

demonstrat-
ing

THURSDAY
SEW

enter-
tained

meet
Holier,

AAFBa'STENO

ENLISTED

meet
o'clock.

HOT
"irregulftrUUC.

austoUvsfuacMonil

CoahomaReports

Many Visitors
COAHOMA, 34

and family

family spent In West
brook A.
Brooks.

Ernest Brooks Camp
Claiborne, left

a
Jlmmle

Basel Bernelle
Monahans are

Woodson, other
this

Mr. Tommla
of La-mes-a,

visited

Coahoma, pastweek.
A.

parents, A.
Peadergrass.

C.
week

Downtown Stroller
Add to Africa. CHARLES FROST a let-

ter her husband.In North Africa, that his roommatehad run Into
BILLY THOMAS, son of Mrs. LESLIE who sent a Herald
to CHARLIE alsoword that A. J. anotherBig Springer,-wa-s

la a nearby spot. Reunion In be quite an event.

Members of the Kill really gave DOROTHY DRIVER,
newest the she failed to up her first

meeting. . . DOROTHY complainedto her of to
do' and finally a

e
A visitor In Monday was GEORGE DEMPSEY, former

resident,who Is now stationed Fort Leonard Missouri, where
was transferred Bliss, El Paso. GEORGEalso reported

that JAMES COUCH, a former resident and chumof GEORGES,
Is now a captain la the and "somewhere" In the Pacific.

We like McCOMB'B proper at the ration board
the day. Seems he was conferring about of
rationed and finally got When he turned to go,

MURPHY, clerk, "come to see And in
a sort of way, drawled, put it .just as
as I The board member really at

SHINE saysthat It looks like we get anorther
day or so whether we one or not.

T. a THOMAS a yesterdaywhen receiveda let-

ter her son, EDMUND L. telling that he had pro-

motedto the of Captain. BROWN Is a glider pilot stationed
In Worth In the of Flying

Wedding

Be

At
Placardsannouncingthe.date of

the annual spring style in-

vited Big Springers to attend a
simulated military wedding
wlu climax the eleventh annual
style review to be presentedhere
under the sponsorshipof the Wo-
man's Auxiliary of Bt
Episcopal church.

Mrs. Woody the for-
mer before
her recently, has

as the bride. Her
will be furnished by Albert

M. Fisher Co. ,
Mrs. Bruce Hardin, the former

Martha Coehron, be matron
of honor, the
Shoppe.

PJansare under way for the
revue which will be held at the

auditorium, Tuesday
March 30. Musle will be

furnished by and
orchestra andmodels,

clothing from eight Big Spring
firms, are being selected.

CALENDAR
SEW meets

Mrs. Howard Stevens, at. 2:80
o'clock.

42 win be
In Mrs. Lewis Cherry's

home at 11M Austin. I

SINGING CLUB will ,

Mrs. L. 1001 Wood, at
7:S0 o'clock.

Club will
Frances Matthes at 7:80

o'clock.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlU

at the WOW ball at o'clock.
MEN'S Wives, will

at the Center at 4
o'clock.

'FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will 'at

the WOW hall at 8

Mr. aadMrs. Tillman Lojd aad
Beatley, Sgt. Gresh and
Greer visited In' El Pasoand

CarlsbadCaverns, N. M. last week-
end.

WtHUI SUFFERFRMv

HASHES
K yea from Sufees.diss.
aw. of are
wetlcaerroue--laimunf' period la a
Mto-- tnr X. riaktam's Veie
etJ ViMiuutnd Y fialriBMl HUHls
seaaeuvea tiwuseaaeof o

WmI dlrxxJOTH. fliiftiiBi's
oeifieiisa er. tnfat

. March Mr. aad
Mrs. Jlmmle Brooks
and Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
and Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs.

Sgt. A. of
La Thursday

spending furlough with
brother, Brooks, and other
relatives.

and Crocker from
visiting their sis-

ter, Mrs. Paul and
of Coahoma week.'

and Mrs. and
daughter, Margaret Ann,

with hermother,Mrs.
Clem. Thomas, and relatives
of the

Mrs. W. Rowe, Jr. spent the
weekend In Seminole, Texas, with

Mr. aad Mrs. W.
4

Mr. aad Mrs. H. Wheeler of
Oklahomaars spending the

notesfrom Mrs. received
from

THOMAS,
and PRAGER,

Africa must

Kare Klub
their member, razz when show for

seems friends nothing
went to movie.

,

town Sgt.
at Wood,

he from Fort
also

army

SAM retort down
down there one the

items fixed up.
SONORA chief said, back us."

slow McCOMB 'Veil 111 off long
can." ration whooped that.

PHILIPS every oth-
er need

.Mrs. got thrill sne
from BROWN, been

rank Capt.
Fort offices the Training Command.

show,

which

Ferguson,
Belle Edwards

marriage been
chosen wedding
gown

will

evening,
Jack Free his

AND Club with

PASTIME Club

with
R.

meet
with

meet
2:30

meet USO

son, John
Lena

lW WM

eager bet
Shtreu

woman
Lreia

wesaea

rUew

Fred

W.

after'
his

relatives
New

other

other

i

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Wirth.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Mrs.
Smith Cochranwere In Lovlngton.
New Mexico, Saturday to attend
funeral services for their cousin.

Mrs. Baffle Ferris and Mrs. E.
D. Humphries psent the weekend;
ta Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Echols and
Sonny and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols" and family1 spent the week-
end In Clorvls, New Mexico, with
Mrs. Ida Echols. ,

Mrs. W. E. Milam of Stanton
spent the weekendwith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farris.

Carolyn, Rhonda and Wallace
Farris spent the weekend In Lor-al- ne

with their aunt, Mrs. Thomas.
Pvt and Mrs. Jack Briggs of

Midland spent the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook.

NJfirjaHESe
CJookingUtensils

By GLADYS DEGNER
AP Feature Writer

Materials which might have been

your future pots and pans are
marching off to war. That's why
the ones you have rate a .high
place In war-tim-e conservation.
Each day added to their lives Is
Important.

The easiest way to prolong the
life of any utensil is not to burn
It to death.,As a precaution,for ex

ample, never
p 1 a o e an
empty pan
over the heat.
And don't

fasBaVjjffijl have the gas
so high that It
flares up to
the handle or
bulges the
bottom. If
this accident-
ally happens
to an alumi-
num pan, all

Isn't lost, but It calls for repair. To
straighten, place a wooden block
over the bulge and hammer back
into shape, using wooden mal-
let. Handles that are loose, burn-
ed or broken "should be replaced
with new ones.4

It was lucky for your pots and
pans "when priorities eliminated
metal scrapersand steelwool. They
scratch too much. If soapand wa-
ter aren'tenoughto clean a pan, a
little elbowgreasebehindan abra-
sive powder will do the Job.

Some more hints: .
When cooking, stir wjth. wooden

spoons Insteadof metal to avoid
scratching.

Don't sub-
mit your

bSglasq or por-
celain utensils
to sudden
changesIn
temperature.

S o a king
Pyr'eac or
p o r o elaln in
warm water
and soda
helps to loos
en food.
'A piece of lemon dipped In salt

will brighten copper pans.
Use two tablespoonsof vinegar

to I quart .of water and.boil In an
aluminum utensil to remove stain.

Don't handle hot pyrex dishes
with a wet cloth.

' Mrs. M, K. House left for Abi-

lene where she will visit with Mr.
aad Mrs. Bernard' Hanks. Before
returning, shewill visit friends and
relatives la Fort Worth and Dal--
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The Big Spring
PaceTwo

As
Of

"Minus A Million"
three act by Jean Lee

will be by the
senior classof the Big Spring high
school in May, under the

of Mrs.

TO

Fat Rosson mem
bers of the club with
a game party in her home this
week. '

A short was
held, and new were told
club rules. Bridge and gin 'rum-
my were and

were served.
Those were Sue Read.

Fern Smith. Wynell Leta
Frances Janice Yates,

Sue Rowe, Alva Powell,
Wanda Rose Bobb, Bertie Mary
Smith and the club sponsor, Mrs.
Ben Carter.

Mrs. R. M. Hicks of Fort Worth
visiting her sister and brother--

in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pot
ter.

t
Daily Herald

Characters For High School Play

'Minus A Million" Are Selected
Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Chosen Director

3-A- ct Comedy
hilarious

comedy
Latham, presented

direc-
tion Thurman Gentry,

PAT.ROSSONIS
HOSTESS THE
BOMBA-DEAR- S

entertained
Bomba-Dea-r

businessmeeting
members

entertainment, re-
freshments

present
Woodall,

Walker,
Dorothy

Bettye Sue Pitts,
Honored At Informal

COAHOMA, March 24 Bettye. Coff man, C. P. Owens, W. C.
Pitta, of Lieut, .rs. Oscar Smith. W. R. PluhetL

Ralph W. Drury of Hemlngford,
Neb., was honoredwith a gift tea
recently In Mrs. R. A.
home.

The lace laid table was centered
with a miniature arch decorated
with candy tuft and lacy fern. A
miniature bride In white satin
gown stood under the arch.

Guestswere met at the door by
Mrs. Emmltt Cavin of Big Spring.
Mrs. T. W. Farris was at the reg-
ister and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin and
Mrs. Ralph White served at the
refreshment table.

Others in the houseparty were
Mrs, J, O. McQee, Mrs. S. N. Gil--
burn, Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs.
Dale Puckett of Big Spring. Mrs.
R. B. DeVncey,' Velma Ruth Wood-
son.

QuestsIncluded Mrs. C. A. Coff
man, Mrs. O. R. Farris, Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead,Mrs. E. T, O'Danlel, Mrs.
D.' & Phillips, Mrs. J. X Rowe,
Mrs. Noel Bryant, Mrs. C. J. Engle,
Mrs. Floyd Hull. Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. LeRoy Echols, Mrs. H. C
Fields, Mrs. L. B. Oarne 'and
Misses Julia Boyce, Emabeth Pitt-ma- n

and RonelThomas.
Those sending gifts were Mrs.

Carl Bates, DeWltt Shive, Austin

Royal NeighborsOf
America To Observe
48th Birthday

The Royal Neighbors will ob-
serve their 48th birthday 'anniver-
sary Thursday afternoon with an
informal program at the WOW
Hall.

Children of the Farrar Pre-
schoolwill furnish the program at
which time the history of the or-
ganization will be reviewed.

All membersare urged to attend
the meeting which starts at 2:30
o'clock.

Wednesday,March 24, 1943

bride-ele-

Marshall's

English and speech Instructor at
the school.

Tryouts for the play were held
Tuesday afternoon and Colleen
Slaughter was chosen to play the
leading role of Mary, a pretty girl,
simple and friendly In manner.
Bobby Boykln will play the male
lead as Ricky, a tall, gay, good-looki-

young man with a win-
ning personality, whor Is an ex-
pert In good natured flattery.

Other characters include Bobby,
an attractive girl In her 'teens,
lively and vivacious, played-- by
JoyceMartin; Ted, played by Pep-
py Blount, Is a young man, affect
ing 'a crisp, clipped manner of
speech;Diane, played by Ann Tal-bo-tt,

Is a charming young girl,
natural and friendly; Don, a tall
husky and dynamic young man Is
played by Stewart Smith.

Buttons, a bellhop In his 'teens
and painfully dignified, Is played
by Dell McComb; Jo Ann Switzer
plays' the role of Carmela, a
small, dark. Intense person with
explosive temper;Pauline,who con-
ceals, Under a clinging vine at-
titude, a rather hard-boile- d man-
ner, Is portrayed by Dorothy Sue
Rowe; Andrew, a genial quiet and
philosophical old gentleman. Is
played by Wesley Deats,and Rosa
lind, a beautiful girl, bored,
haughty In manner.

Bride-Ele-ct

Gift Tea

ida Collins. W. K. Jackson. X E.
Adams, Ora Cook, 'Ethel Rives
Byrd, T. H. McConn, Johnnie Bal
lard, Ophelia Sullivan, Claude
King, Roy Wyrlck, Leon Town'
send, J. Stroder, O. D, O'Danlel,
Geo. Whltaker, Carl Fletcher, Bar- -
zle Thompson, Norman Read,
Quenlln Reld, M. E. Menslr,-- Marie
Vick, A. W. Thompson, A. W.
Fowler and Misses Edith Wright,
Vidie James, Lucille Thompson
and Dbrothy Collins.
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QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
WhenevertheQuintupletscatchcold
their chests,throats and backsare im-
mediately rubbed with Musterole. 8a
MusterolemustbeJustabout theBEST
cold relief you can ouyl

Musterole elves such wonderful re-
sults because It's MORE than Just aa
ordinary "salve". It's what so many
DoctorssadNursescall amodern cu)0r-irtUAt-d.

It helpsbreakup local coaeestloa
in uoperbronchi! trset,makesbreath-
ing easier,promptly rsHeves couthtsg
and tit ht, sore,achlscchestmiMclesdue
to colds. Get Mnsjarotetoday!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Chttdnals llad,
HegwkraadKstra Strength.

STntWRTiTflst

Club Plans For

'Spring Fever'

DanceAt Meet
Completingplansfor the "Spring

Fever" Dance to be given" Friday
alght at 8:90 ja room 1 at the Set-

tles hotel, the High Heel Slipper
club met Tuesday evening la the
home of Cella Westerman.

Reports on decorationswere giv-
en by Betty Jo Pool, chairman
of the committee,and her assist-
ants, Cella Westerman and Nancy
Thompson. A' slumber party was
plannedto follow the danceand Is
to be held In the homeof Blllle
Ragsdalt.

Hell week beganfor. the pledges
and will end at the next meeting.
Instructions were given to pledges
and assignmentswere made.Fol-
lowing hell week there will be the
formal Initiation ceremony la Ce-
lla Westerman'shome.

Plansare under way for the Kid
Dance to be April a In Room 1 at
the Settles. A report was made
concerning the rummage sale last
Saturday.

Refreshments were served and
the pledges entertained with a
skit Sllpperettes present were
PattyMcDonald, Dorothy Anthony,
Mary Joyce Minis, Helon Blount

Members present were Charlene
Plnkston, Billy Frances Shaffer,
Eva Jane Darby, Margaret John
McElhannon Betty Bob Dlltz,
Doris Nell Tompkins, Barbara Las-wel- l,

Blllle Ragsdale, Betty Jo
Pool, Marjorle Laswell, Wanda
Rose Bobb, Bertie Mary Smith,
Nancy Thompson, Marilyn Keaton,
Annie Eleanor Douglass, Mrs. Ce-

cil Westerman,and the hostess, Ce-

lts Westerman.
Next meetingwill be in the home

of WandaRoseRobb.

puso1
I Notes I
Nellie Gray won , the prize for

having the prettiest box when
membersof the GJJ.O.and B&FW
club entertained enUsted men of
the Big Spring"Bombardier school
with a box supper Monday eve
ning.

Girls attending the entertain
ment were Helen Duley, Mrs. Mar
chella Chllders, Jeanne Johnson,
Pat Stalcup, Kitty Ford, Nellie
Gray, Winona Bailey, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, Betty Kindrick,
Eloulse Haley, Kay Varner and
Mrs. Ross Clarke.

Couple Married, Here
Jack'Cavet and, Rosaline Hurst

were married Monday afternobn In
the office of County Judge James
T., Brooks. '

x'T'HE fashion magazine,

of
There's
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At Backward? Dinner
By Three Members

And
SnapdragonsUsed
In Decorations

Three members ofthe Beta Big-m-a

sorority entertained with a
progressive party Tuesdayevening
In the form of a "backward" din-

ner party. Club members and
guests attended the entertain
ment

The group (entering from the
back door) met In Elizabeth Mo- -
Crarys home at 8 o'clock for the
dessert course. Hello's were
exchanged upon leaving and the
group went to Marie Dunham's
home where the main dinner
course was served, buffet style.
Bowls of genestla, anemonesand
snapdragonswere placed at
tage points about the entertaining
rooms and centeredthe buffet

A salad course served In
Mrs. Lloyd Wooten's home follow-
ing the dinner.

Guests attending the affair were
Nelda Booth, Janice Slaughter,
Gloria Nail, Patty Toops, Sue
Reed, Marchella .Chllders, Feltbn

Mrs. Ella Lloyd

Gives Report At

RebekahMeeting
Mrs. Ella Lloyd, delegateto the

annual Rebekah state convention
InDallas, gave a report on the
parley when lodge membersmet
at the IOOF Hall Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Opal Tatum was In charge
of the meeting and theteam prac-
ticed for Initiation which will be
held soon.

Those attending were Mrs Mag
gie Richardson, Mrs. Clara Ben
der, Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs.
Lenora Araerson, Mrs. Docle Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Sallle KInard, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Mabls Glenn, Mrs. JuliaWllkerson,
Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Virginia
Wllkerson. .

Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Mamie
Bugg, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth. Mrs.
Eula Robinson. Mrs. Rosalee
Giniland, tMrs. Hazel Lamarr, Hoi--
Us Lloyd, Jim Crenshaw, Ben Mil'
ler and JonesLamar.

BROKEN OUT SKIN
KUEVE MMESS-raMtS- TE HEWHW

Ease IteblnaberBing with anUseptlo
BlackaadWhite Ointment. Use only as
directed. Sold in 1W, 354,: 04 Uses.
Cleansewith BUckandWhiteBiinBoip.

"Harper's Bazaar", publishes

The Coca-Col-a Company.

Hi tariax, Te

...You canspot it every time

X pages showing a row of young models each In an
original dresscreation. Each is drinking anoriginalere
atlon in refreshment... Ice-co- ld Coca-Col-a. Thumb the
pagesof magazinesand you see Coke in picture after
picture. Note how shops and storesfeature "Coke-Bars- "

for their customers' refreshment.'
i

Coca-Col-a hadto be goodto getwhereit Is. Thefinished
art of 57 years' experience is in its making. The result
is a different kind of refreshment all the difference
betweensomething truly refreshing andjust something
to drink.

The only thinglike Coca-Col-a is Coca-Col-a, itself the
trade-marke-d product

no comparison.

Anemones
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Walker, Nell Rhea MeCrary '

Freda Bond and Judith Fickle.
Members present were Mrs v

'

Paul Darrow, Marie Dunham,
Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Hiram Xaeet,
Omega McClaln, Elizabeth Me-
Crary, Tommla MeCrary, Marlbel
Menger, Evelyn Merrill, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. Leonard Sklles, Mrs. Murlaa
Smith, Mrs. Choc Smith, Mrs.
Theo Willis, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten
and Sara Reldy. j

HELPS PREVENT

fifll HQ fr sHvttwftof
uUlsUO ...Atthefirrtaneese,
sniffle orsinof nasalIrritation, puta
few dropsof Vicks ol upeach
nostril. Its quick action .MlV
aidsnature'sdefenses W
asalnstcolds. Follow SJil,
directions In folder. WsVleW llejL

It's no rongwTABOO
for girls to talk tf

this possiUf htJp ...
CARDUI has a ar record of

help, when taken as direct
or (1) started uree aays oeiore .i
"your time," It should help relieve .

purely functional perlodlo pain;
(2) taken as a tonic, CARDUI
usually Improves appetite, aids di-

gestion by increasing flow of gas--
trio juices, and thus helps build ..!
resistance,for needed days. Try
CARDUL You may be glad you
did! (adv.) .'

5
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

The Government Needs
Your Dear Animal

We WlU Pick Up Within
M Miles Of Big Spring

GALL EVXE SHERKOD
FHONE 443

Can from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
1
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It's natural for popular namesto acquirefriendly abbrevU. aVxiTSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM
tlons. That's why you hear Coca-Col-a called Coke. Both --VfH8jHmeanthe samething... "coming from a single source, and aHMjJEjH '

well known to the community". bbbbMbbbbbbhSbbbbbbbbbbV
SBSBBslBBSBBSBBSBBBSBBSBBaBaBB
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Here,Mb Bonnie Cashln,designerforAdler I JuBmMw! bbbbbbbbT 4
&AdIer,Inc New York, relaxesIn herstudio. I $jKm(WMw HB ' i

Justa few momentsto relaxwith Ice-co-ld X&B'wkvWl 1 bbPbT JC
Coca-Co-U putscmtomer,destanef,andmodel K--' W:Wi EaVfa good humor. K&gHB bbsbbw ""
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Buy Stamp andBeads

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

RADIO LOG
B;09 Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Kerne-Gordo-n.

6:18 To Be Announced.
S:90 Foreign Newt Roundup.
0143 Bongs for
6:00 Fulton Lewie, Jr.
0:1S The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Berries.
7:S5 Mystery Hall.
8:00 Oabrlel Heatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman's Oreo.
8:90 XBST Bandwagon.
9,:00 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning "

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Mueleal Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.,
8:15 Morning Concert.,
8:30 Pinto Fete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross Mao Parian.
6:15 The Choir toft
9:30 The CheerupGang.

RATION
INFORMATION
'Important dates for meats and

fats rationing program.
MARCH 29 Institutions, Indus-

trial users and houiewlVes begin
surrendering red point stamps for
meats, cheeses, butter and fats;
Red A. stamps good for 16, points
during first week.

MARCH 10 Institu-
tional users get point allotments
from local boards. Industrial
users register with local boards
during same period and receive
point allotments.

APRIL 11 Retailers, whole-
salers and primary distributors,
Including processors,begin sur-
rendering' points for their pur-
chases ofrationed Items.

APRIL T 1 Allowable In-

ventories of wholesalers and .re-

tailers based on sales In points
during this week.

May 1 Retailers and wholesal-
ers take point Inventory at close
of business on May 1.

MAT 14 Retailers and
wholesalers register with local
boards and get allowable point In-

ventories.

Blue StampsD, E andF, amount-
ing to 48 points, valid from March
25 through April SO. . Blue stamps,
A; B and C expire March 81. Al
though' consumersare allowed to
use April stamps during last
week In' March, they are urged
to budget their 48 points for April
carefully.

COFFEE, stamp 26, good for
tone pound through April 26th.

SUGAR, stamp No. 12, good for
.lve pounds for ten week period.

MWVWM -l- - T 1 MlJ ADnwOi auuup aiu , buuu w

one pair of shoes through jane
15th.

GASOLINE, coupons No. 8, good
for two month period which began
March 21st

Not Keen About Horse
SAN LEANDRO. Calif. CUP)

Mrs. Mary McLean, aged 80, lent
so keen about the fact that the
country has bee,n obliged to return
to the horse and buggy days, of
which she ha dample as a girl,
which she had ample as a girt
across the street between moving
automobilesshe was knockeddown
and badly Injured by a runaway
horse to which she was no longer
accustomed.

Defence

Servicemen.

When telesstall spresdeooBag
MenthoUtura inside nostrils. In-
stantlyit releasesvapor"Mentho-lation- s"

thatstart 4 vital actlonst
1) They thin out thick mucus;
2) Soothe Irritated membraaeis
8) Help reduce swollen passages;4)
Stimulate nasalblood supply. mt
treatt bring quick rcUtff Jars SOfc

VISIT

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JESSIE LYNCH

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo Highway
and park; Bead

Mexican Jewelry Pest
Art Card

Come la aad LoqlT'AreuBd

TEXAS
OTJBIO SHOP

Gift 399 Runnel Curies

BIO. SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
We Repair AH Makes

118 Runnel (North ReadHotel)
L. GBAU. Prep.

M:00
10:15
1Q:80
11:09
11:19
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:80
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:48
2:00
2:15
8:00
8:15
2:30

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:01
5:15
0:30
0:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7;15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15

9jBsaksaWsa aXASBslsaSf

Yankee HouseParty.
News.
XHI Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Navy Band.

Banes Varieties.
What's the Name ef That
Band.
News.
Dance Varieties.
Cedrle Fester.
School Forum.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch,
Morton Downey.
Shady Valley Folks.
Background fertNews,
"Uncle Bam Series."
Bridgeport Ensemble.

Thursday Evening
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Conga.
Treasury Star Parade.
Superman.
Minute of Prayer:
Phillip Xsyne-Gordo-

To Ba Announced.
Foreign News Roundup.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Tommy Dorsey Orch.
Confidentially Tours.
Where To Go Tonight
tFlght Night
News.
Skyline Patrol.
Gabriel Heatter. ' '
"Impact"
XBST Bandwagon..
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off,

Calves Donated
By Knott People
To ChurchFund

KNOTT, March 24 Spring re
viva! services will begin at the
Baptist church Friday evening at
8:30. Preaching will be by the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes. A plan has
been adoptedby the church con
gregation to add to in building
fund. Each member who partici
pates will set asidea calf to feed
during the year and this fall these
animals will be shipped to market
and the amount receivedaddedto
the fund now Invested In War
Bonds until building material can
be purchased. Twelve calveshave
been luted and others are prom-
ised. Members who prefer are
either adding cashor a war bond.

Mrs. Eddie Harrison and son of
Borger, Mrs. Tale Crawford and
sons of Corpus Chrlstl and Mrs.
Dennis Elliot and daughter of
Brownsville returned to their
homes over the" weekend after
spendinga week visiting relatives,
including their brother, Bill Shock--
ley, who has just returned to the
states after serving 89 months in
Honolulu In the army. Another
sister, Mrs. R. W. Carr, left for
her home ' at Odessa the earlier
part of the week, Shockley left
Sunday evening for San Fran
cisco to report for duty.

Mr: and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
and children returned from Bry- -
son over the weekendafter spend-
ing a week visiting relatives there.

C O. Jones returned this week
from Eastland where he visited
his mother.

Roy Phillips spent Sunday on
a businesstrip at Brownfleld.

Pvt Jack Hopper spent the
weekendvisiting his parents. He
la stationed at San Angelo.

Pvt Eugene Long of Ban An-

gelo spent the weekend with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Long.

The Women's Missionary Socie-
ty met at the church Monday aft
ernoonfor the regular RoyalServ
ice programIn chargt of the chair
man, Mrs. Cecl Rhodes. The
theme of the program is the work
of missionaries, their faith and
ourage in carrying on against all

odds and hardships. Present were
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Lee Burrow. Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. J. T. Gross
and Mrs. Rhodes.

Mrs. Harrison Wood and baby
daughter are visiting here with
her mother-in-la- Mrs. W. O.
Jones, and at Colorado City with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Reese. Mrs. Wood Is from Oak-
land, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Bav.i have
received word from their son,
Glenn, that he Is now serving
somewhere In the Pacific. He Is
in the 'engineer corps. Mr. and
Mrs. Bayes have also received
word from their daughter and her
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mer
rick, that they are returning to
Texas after several monthi In
Pennsylvania where Merrick has
beenemployed as aa electrical

Bond and stamp salesat Garner
last week reached anotherrecord
breaking total with 968120 being
purchasedby students. By grades.
the amounts were: First 118.10,
second 124740, third 99-8- fourth
8180. fifth 84.75, sixth 828Z10, sev-

enth 8T0.60, eighth 830.20, ninth
96.10, tenth 858.70, eleventh S&26,
tweutb ft
Food Weapon ,

LONDON, March 24 r-- Slr Al-

fred Knox, a memberof the house
of commons, told that body today
that Sweden' attitude since the
beginning of the war had been
"definitely pro-ax- is aadsuggested
that the United Nation bad power
to bring ber Into line by, withhold-
ing foodstuffs seatfrom the Unit-
ed States.

MRS. OOOLHKIE IMPROVES
NORTHAMPTON, Mas., March

24 UrV-T-he condition of Mrs,
Grace Coolidge, widow of former
President Calvin Coolidge, was re-

ported "eonslderstiy Improved"
today at the Ceoley-Dlcklns-

hnsnttal

Axis Warplane
ProductionOff

ngBprtngHmM,Big Bprtaf, Texas, Wediiesday, March lif

STOCKHOLM, March 34 UP)

Warplane production In Germany
and enslavedcountries has drop'
ped from a peak of 8,000 a month
to approximately 2,000 a month
within the last year, an Industrial
engineer thoroughly familiar with
nasi war economy declared today.

The figures, which, show the In-

creasing dirncutnes oermany Is
facing In an effort to keep abreast
of the Allies in air power, do not
Include training planes, this
source said.

Among the causes of the decline,
he listed inferior labor, due to the
replacement of skilled men with
Inexperiencedwomen and indif-
ferent foreign handsr bottlenecks
In transportation of coal and iron;
undernourishment of workers,
which after three years is begin-
ning to result in a marked loss of
efficiency, and finally the disloca
tion of war economy causedby
paralyzing RAF raids.

34,

(Contrasting the Stockholm re
port was the statementon Monday
by authoritative Urltlsn circles In
London that despite, the batterings
of the past four months the Ger
man war machineshows no sign of
critical weaknesses."With respect
to the German Industrial position,
the .British expertssaid that there
wfero Indications the output in
some branches of manufacturing
may be actually increasing If not
the production or aircrart)- -

tW

Texu Fire Deaths
Are Om Increase

AUBTXH, Mare 24 0P Fire
deaths eeaUauedto take toereas-Ingl-y

heavy tell of Texan. Marvin
Hall, Are Insurance commissioner,
reported today, j

Personswho burned to death
during February numbered48, ac-
cording to reports filed with the
department

During. the month fire trapped
16 persons In burning buildings,
causing their deaths. Twelve oth-
ers died from burns causedby the
misuse of kerosene, gasoline or
other flammable Tmmas. clothing
Ignited by beaters accounted for
six other deaths. Miscellaneous
fires were listed aa causing the
remaining 14 fire deaths.

Hall said a total 6f 126 fire
deaths had been reported to the
department for January and Feb
ruary, tiui exceeds by 29 the
number of fire deathsfor the first
two months of 1942.

Grain Alcohol Plant
For West TexasIs
Remote Possibility

WASHINGTON, March 24 OP
There .appeared little Ukehood
that a grain alcohol plant would
be established In West Texas In
the near future, a delegation of
West Texans screed after a con-
ferencewith RubberAdministrator
William Jeffers yesterday.

The group, composed of- - five
West Texans and Rep.-- Ewlng
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LUBBOCK Mere 24 UR-T- are

hours afterFlavts Godfrey Gilbert
27, and Tafeert Jsokson Layman,
24, under federal indletaeat la
conneetteawith the robberyof the
Hale Center bank at Hale Center
last November, eseapedfront the
Lubbeek eeunty Jeil they were
baek In, custody yesterday.

The two men were walking
through aa Industrial section of
town when they were captured by
Assistant Felice Chief Aubrey
Fawver, and Feliee Sergt Lewis'
KlttreH.

Jailer Rosa Srry said Gilbert
attacked him with a crudely made
knife at 8:45 p. m. and forced aha
to releaseLayman in another celt
The two prisoners took Berry's
shoesand mosey;locked him in a
cell and fled after opentng three
doors along a Jail stairway.

The two men Were Indicted at
Fort Worth, and were arrested In
January. Laymanwas taken Into
custodyby Los Angeles police and
Gilbert was caught by FBI agents
at Tallahassee,Fla, ths next day.

Thomason conferred with Jeffers
on possibility of using grain
from their area in a West Texas
plant aa part of the synthetla rub
ber program.'

Jeffers listened sympathetically
but held out no hope, Representa-
tive Thomasonsaid.
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U.S.ARMY
gssff

Lmmr To Sdtior

SaysLabor News
HandledFairly

The Herald ha reeelvedthe 'tat
lewlag letter:

"We want to thank yea for your
fairness in your representationof
organisedlabor, and for your eer-reeef-ea

of the statement about the
merchant marine net unloading
applies for our U. 8. Marines la

the PaoWe island.
Respectfully yours,

ADA ARNOLD.
Legislative Rep Ladies Society

J9.CX.UF.JkH.

Wife Of Insurance
CompanyHeadDies

GALVESTON, March 24 UP)
Mrs. Ltbbie SteamMoody, 78, wife
of W. L. Moody, Jr president of
the American National Insurance
Company; died at a Galvestonhos-
pital at 1:26 a. m. today.

She was born la Houston,Texas,
June 11, 1869, of a pioneer Texas
family.

SuppliesBlasted
BERN, March 24 UP! A dis-

patch to the Geneva Tribune from
Lyon, France, said today that a
powerful delayed bomb had blown
up a collection of wooden build-
ings beside the Parrachs railroad
station used by the Germans to
store war material for trans-shipme- nt

There were no victims in
the blast

mArmy Air Forces,swiftly andtteadily

Axis leaders. No nation on earth has
air power so vast or so deadly ki its'

The fighting fliers who roan
those thousands of sleeknew planes will

play a mighty part in the final victory. And
the to be one of them is sfiiZ

open to you!

Hf k hewyu canIwcwn a
v

U.S.Army CeWef

1. If you are 18 to 26 yearsold,

and have not ye free cseef for induction
under SelectiveService, you may apply at
onceatthenearestAviation Cadet

Board to takeyour andmental
No school or college credits

are If you pee the
andare found you will be given
a letter to theArmedForcesInduction Sta-

tion to theArmy
Air Forcesupon You. may then
volunteer for induction your local
Selective ServiceBoard. Afterinductionyou
will' be aaeigned for
Hpon of which you will receive

Tc
a.

Gets Three
Year SentenceIn

PALO PINTO. UinO. it ikx
Ed Brown was given three years
n ens penitentiary today by a
Jury which found Mas guBty of
murder of HurMjit Jnk VLaiAmj

or vamp Berkeley.
Brown. 47. husband anif falliu

Of Six Children, and TT.rh.rt VtTM- f-

lock were arrested after they had
Bzagea an altercation with

Boland and Cora. Kinn.th rt,in--
man, also of Camp Berkeley, near
Mingus jast January 9. Roland,
whose home was In Dulutb, Minn,
died of his wntmifa iliiiW1 . ..
the altercation.

Whltlock was nrmvlrl.A r.t ..- -
pliclty In Roland'sdeath March 17
and a Jury fixed his sentenceat
40 years.

Brown taStlfled that WMM.t.
was guilty of the stabbing. He
said that he was knockedout dur-
ing the altercation and did not
know what happenedafterward.

U "eeisBBBBBBB-BBBBB-B-

For
Are Fixed

DALLAS, March 24 W) Ths
place of cotton In winning the war
will be stressedby the Cotton Re-
search Congress when it meets
here July 8--9.

Known
, I Pnu'MorllM Utwwn thumb

Motoum'i
i Quality. For .minor cutt,
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Amy Statfoa, Tax.

Of KMkiMl

men Wiled m a
mile south of the
BMwardter echo
alght were Meted
PUD HO 19

night as:
Lt Res H. Davie, 'see

Of and Tk. t- -j
Soprte, Seeond Lt Freak""". M.is4 Mm. r,B. O'Connor. Kansas CHr.
Cadet Paul Bnrw t-- 'rT2
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ttr....i..
Greenville. B. Gt rt vS
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lJt money baek guarantee. DrEx Compound la for sal aad rec-
ommended hv GalHna Snu TWua
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Aviatian CaittTODAY

An Announcementof Vital Importanceto

Every Young American Who Wants to fly

for His Country

e3andlng,ajeitrikIngtTorintheheart8of
devel-

oped
effectiveness.

opportunity
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inclusive,

Examin-
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examinations.

required. examinations
acceptable,

reqieetingyouraeeignment
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through
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completion
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your appointmentasam Aviation Cadetaad
have an opportunity to becomea

Navigatoror Pilot oneof theThree
Musketeersof the Air"!

1
2. youhavec4raeVBeenceffeef for indue
tion, you cannot apply direct for Avktioa
Cadettraining. But upon induction,if yoa
areassignedto theArmy, you havethesame
opportunity opento every soldier, 18 to 25
years old, inclusive, to apply for Aviation
Cadet training after you are la the ranks.

i

If ymu mrm 17 bvt nt yt 19

3. If you are 77 vf aer yef ft you cango
now to your Aviation Cadet Emmining ""

Board andvolunteer for enlietmentla the)

Air CorpsEnlktedReserve.If you pa the
physical and mentaleawminations and arc
accepted, after you become18 you will ba
assignedfor preparatorytraining, leadingtaW
appointmentas an Aviation Cadet. Ealkt-- --

xnent under the ageof, 18 requirespefeatx
orguardiansconsent.

You may apply at the nearestAviation
Cadet Examining Board or write to Tin :

Adjutant General,Washington,D. C

ftjmBLsk VjftBsuaIaeBTi tavntsnaa feaSsPfa SsWCVOTSiVBaaiv, snvaav
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IF THB ADDBES8 IS NOT CONVENIENT, CONSULT ANY TJ. S. AKMY
SECSUITING STATION FOR THE ADDRESS OF THE. AVIATION '
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EXTRA FEED BAG Little Palsy Johnsonelves Mar
Rapida, aBtnr Crosby colt, a snackat Mexico City's track..
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con Is said to most beautW
L'ial loas Hollywood." ',

BAD NEWS FOR AXIS Sllhonetled aralnst the cloncls, three of the sew M-- M tank asslrojers built by the Ford Motor Companyere lined op for aplanxedownahill.
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NAVY GETS NEW LIFE R A FT--TJ. g. Const Onerdswien fcywt teeNavy's newlife raft
la the Potomacriver at WssfimtHni. the teat Is effafnodwHawile, food, sells andwaterproofsatis.
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BEAUTY AND THE BEAST - SPAR GenevleVa
O'Briea eC the CoastGaard Womea'eReservemakesfrleads wi

.BaaaUtea, slxEaeBtasoId, d' NcwfoaadlaBd mascot of
Ihm CoastGaaiaEeeetviacSUtloa at Boston.Mass
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SNOWBALLS FOR BASEBALLS - Plteaer BUI
Lehman (left), CateherGasMeacaso(eaator)sadfciWslderMHy;,

es nu) Beneaaaaaeau taesaowtt tea New York OUMf J
piW PWlW 0 MIV BJV,VFB, ,.,

iiiiiiiiiiiH k' ItiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHraBH

stKwf: WPJIII

COMMANDER-.- Lt Gen,
Georce C. Kenney (above) Is.
commanderof the Allied Air,
Force-I- n the SouthwestPaclfla,'
Ills airmen wiped oat the Jap

convoy of 22 ships.
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HebHbB ebebebHI
.bebVbH v bebebebKeW

. EbW BbI '' BEBEBH
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CLASSICAL HORNPIPE-ReneLeRoy.famed- Frep

flutist, strikes sp a hornpipefor sailors from the French battle-
ship, Richelieu, at a New York parly. The dancersare (left to,

, tJcbJJ,Le Mervel Fortane, RaterCatte and Marlus Bonato..
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BOMB FIXER S--
CpL n. B. Burnseo of Georrla (left) and

Set.A. B. Kacenas, New York, set fuses In 500-I- b, bombs prepaxsW
lory to a bombing mission by U. S. planesIn China. '

pwggggggggggjgggiggPBfjjwMliiiiii lil'M iiwiiiHH ll ,ii ii in ii in ii PSaSM

KiSBBlBaBaBaBaBIBaBaBBlaiKfelS feffeEal
BBBBBBBBBTKiJrBBBBBBBBpBBBBBfSD

sBBBBBBBM' ''"dBBBBBBBBBBMi IsBBBBlrM
BBBBBBBBBBaw-MisBBBBBBBBBBB-

" il 'sBMHsBBBBBBBBBBmJHsBBBBBBBBBBBflEk PsBBslOsBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBa9BBBBBBBBBBBBBB&.JT BaBasVteJixgBBBl
EBBBBBBBBBBBBvBBBBBBBBBBBBBM''BBBBBBlsSBlBBBaaBBBBBBBBSKjBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS."St.'.BFBFBFBFBFBaeB
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NEW HONOR FOR ROSS CpL BarneyRoss (left).
Marine Corps hero of Guadalcanal,receives a medal from Nat
Fleischerla New Yecklfor havlnrdonethe saostforbaxina la '42.'
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XT-l Ti 1 TTT'it T "1 VIroweriui laiuteesraceawixn jodui
Completely Rebuttding For Season
fatherlyTo
PlayCenter

ForDiMaggio
By SII FEDEX .

ASBURY PARK, N. J, March
24 UP) The llttleat fellow oa the
New York TankeM ta going to fill
the biggest pair of shoesoa the
club, this season. .,

Theaa are the Important brogana
Joe.DlMaggloleft behind In center
field when ha Waa measuredfor a
pair of pug-nose-d O.L ,"

and rely poly Roy Weather
ly, who la particularly keenat hav-
ing "escaped.fron Cleveland,1 haa
beentabbed by Marse Joe MeCer- -.

thy aa the Yanka' center gardener.
On one aide of him, naturally,

wlU.be Charley Keller In left field,
If and when King "Kong and the
front office get together on term.
Bui right field, where the' depart;
ed Roy Cullenbine roamedthe lat-
ter part of last year, la ao wide
openthe boya wouldn't be surprls--d

if three of the Marx brothera
are assigned tothe Job aa a team.

And If you think right field la
uncertain for the American,league
champlona, you might aay the only
thing definite about the Infield la
that there wUl be an Infield.

There, have beenmore comblna-tlon-a
mentionedfor the Inner ea

than your ration book haa
points,' For lmtanoe, you hear
that Joe (The Flaah)Gordon may
be shifted from aecond to short-ato- p

If George Stirnwelse, the
baae-atealln-g whir, doean't make
good. And 'anotherrumor, la that
If Nick Etten la returned to the
Phillies by Commliatoner 1C M.
Landla,' Oaale Crimea, the handy-
man from Cleveland, will play both-firs- t

and third, making the throw
from the hot corner on those
emoky grounder and than dash-
ing over to first to make the catch
and putout

Aa thlnga stand now, McCarthy

For
As

AUSTIN, March 34 (ffJ-Jro- xajf

S9,7t2 oil wells will operatein April
under a total averagedally produc-
tion schedule of 1,600,343 barrels
of all oils, a decreaseof 1,459 bar-

rels per day from the March allow-
able.

Slicing 114,528 barrels dally from
purchaser nominations, the rail-

road commission Issued a atate-wld- e

proration order yesterday
authorizing dally crude production
of 1,473.084 barrels.

The flow of distillates waa Bet
at 118,000 barrels per day.

Underproductionof 8.18 per cent
will pare 90,743 barrels daily from
the net crude allowable.

Petroleum Administrator for
War Harold L. Ickeacertified dally

of 1,503,000 barrels of
traduction

Baaed oa 19- - general producing
fays comparedwith 30 for March,
the schedule reduced the Pan--

At Last
ForYour Cough
CreomnTaioarestore promptly be-

cause It goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen aso"expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchialmucoua mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof CreomulslonwWh toeun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway It
pulekJy allays the cough or ye are
to hard your money baek.

CREOMULSfoN
for Couckt,ChartCeleb.Irenchltfe

Old line

mmm
Legal Reserve

Insurance
J JasatleBBBBSslTl HbbHLbbbbI

BBbRJ ML V JBBBBStX eBBBBBBBBBaVA J

Complete Ilospitalkauoa
ProteoMoB

Good at ANY Hospital la the
United States, Canada or Mex-
ico.
Paya for Hospital Room, plua
anaesthetic; ALL eoat of oper-
ating room, hypodermic surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Meknesa and Accident,
including War Haaarda for
Civilians.

$1.10 PerMontk
for Adatt Males

4.00 per me. Admit Feeaatea
66c per me. for. ChHflrea

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit
Years. Special Bate for Family
Groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghait
Lester Fisher Bidg. Tel. tm

Big Sprtag. Texas

Kp asd MaM for DetaSa
X Would Like Further In-

formation ea Your Hospitalisa-
tion Plan. ' .

NAME

CITY 'eyteT

ADDRBM

e V

o a

said today be would atari his
frosea grapefruit elreult games
with Btten ea-tira- Gordonen see-os-d,

SUrnweiee at abort and Bill
Johnson, up from Newark, en
third, but thla la subject to change
without notice since the Yanks
havehad only oat outdoor drib up
to now.

The big surprisefor Weatherly la
that, he landedwith the champion
Yankees after three atomy eea-ao-na

with the Indiana.
X flgurediX might be traded," he

said today. "Btft who expects to
land with the Yanks? That'a the
ambition of every ball player. And
I'm certainly not aheddlng any
teara about getting away from the
Indiana."

DallasTeam
AdvancesIn
Tournament

ST. JOSEPH, Mo March 24 UP)
Last night's results In women's
National A. A. U, basketball tour
nament!

Championship bracket, first
round:

Elkln, N, C, 39, Dea Molnea A.
X. B. Typists 20.

Dallas, Tex, Horneta 19,
Ga-- Walcos 18.

Little Rook, Ark- - Motor
Coaches B9, Inrlngton. N. J.
Amazons 10.

Lenox, la--, 34, Pittsburgh, Pa--,
Westlnghouse31.

Today's pairlngat
T p. m. Little Rock, Arlc, vs.

Dallas Horneta.
8:10 p. m. Davenport A. L C.

vs. Elkln, N. C
0:30 Des Molnea Secretarleavs.

Nashville Vultees.
10:45 Okmulgee, Okla vs. Le-

nox, la.

April Allowables Texas

Wells About Same March

Relief

handle's flowing days from 34 to

The achedule Increasedthe dally
production of District 4 (South-

west Texas) by 18,000 barrels over
March and of District 3 (South-
west Texas) by 8,000 barrels. Dis-

trict 3 (SouthwestTexas) will pro-

duce 9,000 barrelsper day less than
last month, East Texas 6,000 bar-

rels less, District 8 (East Texas
outside) 3,000 less, and District 8
(West Texas),8,000 lees.

Comparative net allowables by
dtatriote for April and March:

0,190 and 30,443; 3 9,653

and 83,388; 8381,877 and 340,509;.

and 109,870;

and 18,489; East' Texas 322,993

and 338,390; 4,385 and 87,304;
7--B 38,137 and 37,776; 7--C 17.894

'land 18,900; 8308,640 and309,870;

9137,988 and 137,894; 1097,890
and 37,776; and 18,900;

8308,649 and 309,870; 9137,966
and 127,894; ,890 and 98,479.

April nominations totaled 1,654,-86-7

barrels dally, the total average
dally allowable for last week waa
1,471,643 barrels, and the March
production schedule1,501,801 bar-
rels per day.

Athletic Prospects
Of AggiesBetter

COLLEaH STATION, March 24
OP) Texas A. and M. college
coaches could smile again today
they had official information that
athletes Inducted into the army
would be able to participate in
sports the remainder,of thla semes-
ter. ,

This information earnsfrom Cot
M. D. Welty, commandant, and
Dean E. J. Kyle has written Dean
J. 8. Waterman of the University
of Arkansas, president of the
Southwest conference, to thla ef-

fect
Twenty-fiv- e lettermea and

aquadmeafrom football, track and
baseball were affected when the
government ordered enlisted re
servecorpsROTO Juniorsand Ben-lo-re

with advancedmilitary eon-trac- ts

at A. and M. to aettvaetoa
centers tobe inducted intothe ar
my aa privates.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never C1W

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

I TAYLOR I
I ILECTRIC CO. I
I II aHsMtsTitSesl OetfifcaTeWtei'af Lai

I 313 Bastard Faeae M I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN e OO.

JUSTrHOKEeM

Desperate Phils Try
Commando Training
HERSHEY, Pa--, March 34 OB

Every club to. baseball,large or
small has-- a trainer, but only the
PhiladelphiaPhllllee have, a physi-
cal director.

He la Haro)d Anson Bruee, In-
ternationally v known track and
field coach, who waa appelated by
Owner BUI Cox to give the falter-
ing Phils a taste of "commando
training" thla spring and to keep
them la condition after the aeaaon
gets under, way.

Commando training la a eatoh
word contributed ' to baseball
terminology by Cox and what the
Phillies' physical director really la
giving them la an' adaptation of
the- usual program vof exercises
given runners, Jumpers,et aL

"There ia nothing new' under the
sun," explained Bruce today.
"What we are using Is a combina
tion of the American, Swedish, Del
Sar, German and other systems

818th Squadron
Spring: Tennyson Ta the
Spring: Tennyson-"-In the spring

a young man's fancy lightly turns
to thoughts of love." Could that
be the reasonfor the many re-
quests for furloughs during the
last two weeks. Well naturally!
. . . . Supply Sgt, Shay thinks
his long delayed furlough Will get
no priority In view of the fact
he's married. Stag Party: After
the Pre-Fllg- ht job on Captain
Schultz'a cigarette lighter, TSgt.
Choate and Sgt. Barna made out
a charge sheet to the effect that
the squadron have another Stag
Party. The last "Stagger" was a
greatsuccess....

HI Yo Silver: Sgt's. "West Vir-
ginia" Blackburn, Tullno and
Vitals, are becoming real Texas
cowboys. They're out horseback
riding every Sunday afternoon.
Not being outdone are 1st Sgt
White and SSgtCamp, who took
a abort Jaunt to Junction, also for
the purpose Of doing some horse-
back riding. The picturestaken of
1st Sgt White on this particular
afternoondepictedhim as the typi-
cal sheriff In western movies.
Come to think of It there isn't
much difference between a 1st
Sgt and a sheriff. . . .

Squadron-Notes-: SSgt Murray
on a last week-
end, had the opportunity of atop-pin-g

at hla home In Oklahoma. A
"streak of luck" he calls it ... In
the last several "Bomb Hits."
we've been reporting on the court-
ship of Sgt "Roddy" McFeely.
Confidentially, he's, stuck. but
permanently.. . Several membera
of the squadronhavebeenassign-
ed to the mess company. They
can't decide on what to call them-
selves, "The Pearl Dlvera" or "The
Bubble Dancers." There's no'
choice there fella's. . . . With
spring In the air, the fruits 'of
"gardener" Cpl. Knott's labor are
beginning to ahow. ... The aad
new of the week' is the deathof
the mother of Cpl. Welner. He
waa on furlough during her pass-
ing.

On The line: MSgt Wood
claims he haa 'the beat looking
office on the line." We dont
doubt it, after aeelegevery item
spotlessaad la order, with flow-
ers aad.curtains part of the fam

Public Records
Building Permit

D. E. Heffington to add a room
to house on lots 6 .and 7, block J,
Parker addition, cost SCO.

J, O. Coldlron to add a room at
3306 Nolan street cost' $800. .

Sam Leach to move a House
from W. 6th to 606 N. Bell street
coat X3A ,

Marriage license ,
John Cavet and RosaHne BMret,

both of Big Spring.
JohnBoles and BeM Carter, beta

of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

William. B; Currle to Daniel
Florae andFranciscoFlore,. 8400,

all of lot 8 m Uoek 10 Bauer
AddHlea to City of BUr Spring.

William B. Currle to Bsjiate Xe-aia- a.

1100. lot 11 la block St hm

Qeverammt Heights to Bauer ad--
awoa to city ot mg Bprwg.

Andrew Garcia et wc ta the.meet
Rev'. 'Laurenee 3. Fltatlmateaa,
DX Romas GataoHeBishop. $100,
lot No, T bloek-- la Baser addi
tion to town of Big Spring,

COFFEE GOBS BOWLEM
GILROY, Cat William Hw

of Los Angeles la wondering If hi
accident had anything' to do with
Increasing'the current coffee "ra-

tioning period free five to, six
week. HI truck aad trailer, ear--
rylng 13 tons of; eeffee, satasnett
Into a tree aad the glass eeffse
containersstarted a gameof bowl
ing oa the grass, paly 108 eae--
pouna jars were .Broken, aewerar.

LOS ANGXCHS, Mareh 34 OrV--
Tea pound heavier; Jackie Brrd
of Blythevwe, AMc, eeaMatmere
retear llnilBBall ta saaTflsHtsl as. SsaaasmJUdASLeTfc WtWHtt JSBMasBaea BaaresBBStv

kneekeut by BalUmore'a Lather
(Blagger) White la the aeveath
round last Bight at Oiympte audi

of eaUsthealessome of which date
baek to Egyptian days.

"The boya Joke about rt .and act
like It doesn't mean anything but
they are cooperating wonderfully.
Down lnsMe they ara like any eth-
er athletes. They want to try any-
thing that will make them better."

Bruce gives the player 18 or 30
minutes of exercise before they
etart their baseball work and
takea eharge of them again after
Manager Stanley (Bueky) Harris
haa completed hhr workout

An Important part of the physi-
cal program la running, especially
sprint etarts. "Some of these men
never have run a sustainedmile
ia their llrtm,'4 said Bruce aa he
watchedthe squadof Phils circling
the practice field on what waa to
be a three-quart-er mile lope. 'Tm
working them up gradually, but
before we are through I will have
them ready to run three miles."

BJS" 4BSSBBBBB1

BCMMXMfBaKiiOOL

ishing. You hays reason to be
proud sergeant... . The "S" Flag,
which is awarded each month to
the flight having 'the least num-
ber of defects,endedin a tie thla
month between Fllght'a One and
Two.

Furloughs: Men of the squadron
enjoying furlougha are: Sgt P.
Rose, Cpl'a. C. Day, W. Culpepper,
3. Ferguson, Pfc's M. Donelson,
P.' Paclflco, and B. Clesielskt

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 34 UP)

While Branch Rickey was holding
hla fireside chat (honest that's
what It was) atBear Mountain yea--.
terday he remarked that he
thought the Giants will gst Nick
Etten, over whom the Phillies 'And
Yankees have .been- - arguing . , .
Rickey, who haa been advising
BUI Cox a bit apparently figures
the first basemanwill be returned
to Philadelphia and then will be
traded again, possibly for Joe

" "Orengd. '

HELP, HELP
Earl Ruby of the LoutsvtSe

Courier-Journ- al tea thla oa
about Emerson:Woodward, the
weaiuy Texas horseman' who
Wees to get into eld etetfaeaaad
aaa.igle.wtla the boya who have
to hustle for. a baek ... Wood-
ward droppedla oaTrawer Bee-oo-e

Goose at the Churchill
downs stables oae dar. looked

'over the horses-a-nd talked a
wbBe . . . Aa he disappeared,.

: Claude Hawkins, Beeeee'a.assl- -

taat who had been watching
.Woodward elosely, remarked: "I
don't know what that bird wants
aroundhere; bat If Ifs a Job, yea
eaa teH him Tm weH" satilled
with the place myself."

SPORTPOUKBI
, The National Invitation basket
ball' committee ia patting It col-

lective baek becausethefour first-roun- d,

games were 'decided by a
total margin of twelve point . . .
Barney Roe wtt be la the Navy
Hospital at St Albaaa,L. L, three
or four weeks longer'becausethe
Marines dent want to take aay
more ehaaee wtlh hla health . . ,
Ksnsss V, 'alumni are tw1Vl"g
about.drafting PbogAllen as foot-
ball coach sinceGwlnn Henry re
signedto enterwarwork , . . Pbog
used to turn out real powerhouse
teams'and football ought to gtys
him a wider field "for Wasting
rival coaches.

TODAY'S OtTBST STAB
Al Del Greco, Haekeasaek(NX)

Bergen Evening Record: T nevCr
believed that story about the Httsj
womantalking Rip Vaa Winkla In-

to a 30-ye- saoose.She must have
alt him over the headwith a ham-
mer whea heitried to eaplalawhat
happened at the tenth tram ea
the bowMng aHeys whea 1m
working est a dewWe,"

Whea the athleUe laalaltlis a
Camp PsadUtoa. CeUt, are com-
pleted, the Marines wM have 88
basketballaadtennis eeurt aad 81
arOvs7aU QHMBOvMW efO ' InMe) MaS

HAD XANGB
ALBUQUERQUE, H. M, Mareh

34 UP) Bob Seymour missed a
hole-ln-o- ne en the No. t par--3 hole
at the New Mealed University
links Monday by !a aaK-me-h. The
ban west is yesterdayoi the ftnt
stroke.

OtBLBTOLP TO WAFT , .

CHEYENNE. Wye. ' Alomst
the entire feminine membershipof
a Oaeyeaaahigh aehool swamped
the Marine reeratUa effiee here
rsaeaHyafter aa erroneousrawer
was .etreulatod that we new

et "Weaaea
was aeeepllaggirl of H er
AHbeagh ben
y r0v JbHbbTWM aWvfVVf IM arsMHl

era told the disappointedsrt they
mUdsA. IMmlsV taesaasaf iaWaasa sasV IsssUst."srfBsrf wtsTf SnasrSsm ansjBjr saarfj sspts JVasa

BfSjafjSJViaSeinj' BBBBBBBBWf4tmBBBBBBBBBI
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HEROES' MEDALS Moat important medalsawarded
ear Seatingmen. Top row, left to right: Congressional Medal of
Honor, Dletlagulshed Service Cress aad Distinguished Service
Medal (all army); middle: Congressional Medal for Navy,Marines
aadCoast Guard:Navy Cress, Navy DistinguishedService Medal;

ttoUeau DistinguishedFlytag Cross.Silver Star, Parple Heart.

ProductionFor Civilian UseMay
Be RenewedOn SomeNeededItems
By JAMES. MARLOW

and GEORGE ZQXKE
WASHINGTON, March 33 UP)

For the first year after PearlHar-
bor the loudest tune played on the
home front was: Producefor war.
Now there are two loud tunes:
Product for war but produce for
civilians, too.

pouring from Production
Board across

American living. orders

Boutz Assigned
As Assistant
Training Head

Lieut William Bouts,
commanding.officer
provisional training group,

assigned department
training assistant director
training, according announce
ment public relationeoffice

Spring Bombardier
School.

Maj. James Reed, pilot
second provisional training group
succeeds Boutz, command

offlcsr provisional
training group.

honorable discharges en-

listed years
reported. group In-

cludes Ellas Humphreys
squadron Leigh, Ohio;

James Fuoeo 818th
squadron,Patchogus,
Warren Ellison
squadron,Dallas; James
Black 1047th guard squad-
ron. Hill; Xnut Berg

school squadron,Seattle,
Wash Henry Korman

3083nd ordnancecompany
West Hope, Dak.

Private
Dining: Room

Palm Garden
Beasmeat TJadar Jewelry

GeUTuon Cps
flejsmMaJlilM

Army Bttw, haaJteMel-lkge-r's

your first stop

bars wide

stotceUosv. GarrlepR

Caps aad other still
tary svBpte)s.

& Mellinger's
Aataj largeat Store

Beys

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb?9$ bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

said: Discontinuemaking civ-

ilian item; convert plant
make Item.

plants
civilian

production supply essentialHems
which Refrigw

wt11.1. - . M " VIITB
m jrw uu uruoro tv.. n...u vr.t l.jl -- .,

the War
cut clear the field

of The

Cot R.
of the first

baa
been to the of

aa of
to

by the
at the Big'

F. of the

Cot as
ing of the first

Six of
men, over 88 of age,

was also The
Pfo L. ot

the 816th ot
Pfe. S. of the

N. Y. Pvt
B. of the 816th

Pvt A.
of the

Pine Pvt ot
the 812th

and Pvt A.
of the
et N.

THE

Iva'a

mJ m.Jf JFassVJP
I

. . we a
of

Big
For Kea aad

this
your to

this war
Now some of those war

may be to
to

are scarce or gone.
anatApa I Iia kh& ftl""5"u. miu . .VT.. ....v.vv, HHV
here la another example of the
changing times:

Government agencies believe
Farmer Jones away off on a-- aide
road should have a battery for his
radio since all Americana Includ-
ing Jones are tied together In
the war and must cooperate to
win It

If Jones Is to do his best work
he must receive by radio on his
remote farm the crop and weather
reports, know what food la scarce
and therefore rationedand need-
ed, know what Is happening gen
erally elsewhere.

So WPB men, thinking ot all
the Firmer Jones- depending for
Information upon their radio-b- at

tery receiving sets, say now last
year's cut In battery production
was too drastic, may have to be
eased.

V.
tJidljf J wUM; itJi.- -' ..j.''. t'4JM aJW
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Training Camp Briefs

RedsComeUp With Rookie
SluggerIn FrankKelleher
By The AssociatedPress

BLOOMINOTON, Ind. March 34
Frank Xslleher, rookie outfielder
brought up by the Cincinnati Reds
In mid-seaso-n last year, la the hit
ting sensation ofthe camp. He'a
pounded out at least a doten
blowa that would be home runs
In Crosley Field.

e

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo-M- ln-

Doc''SpearsTo
SucceedClark
Shaughnessy

COLLEQE PARR, M&, March
34 UF ClarenceW. (Doc) Spears,
one of the outspoken proponents
of straight football, win succeed
Clark Shaughnessy
aa head coach ot the University
of Maryland eleven.

Spearswill take over his dutlss
April 1. Besldea tutoring the
grtdders, he will be ia charge of
the atudeat health program, Mary-
land President Dr. H. C. Brrd
said.

The new Old Liner coach come
from the University of Toledo,
Toledo, O., where he was director
of athletics and head football
coach.

Spears' appointment probably
means that the pattern of Mary-
land football will be greatly
changed.

For the new Maryland mentor,
It will be his ssventhhead coach-
ing job in a careerwhich extends
back to 1917. From 1925 to 1929
he turned out some of Minnesota's
greatestteamsand developed such
stars as Fullback Bronko Negurs--
ki anaauara ClarenceMunn.

War PrisonersTo
Be UsedFor Dam
Basin Clearing:

DENISON, March 24 OP) Cot
William W. Wanamaker,chief of
the Denlaoa district army engi-
neers,ha announcedthat prison-
er of war will b usedin clearing
land in the Denison dam basin.

The first prisoners are expected
shortly.

CoL Wanamakersaid that 16,000
or 30,000 acres of land must be
clearedby this fall as the Red riv-
er ia to be closed June L Prisoners
will ba housed, he said, at Powells,
Okla., and near Tishomingo, Okla.

oris
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Wednesday,March 24, 1WJ

or Injuries teawerarHy
moved two pitchers and aa
fielder from among the mere ac
tive St Louts Brown. Pitchers
Nelson Potter, struck by betted
ball, Deaay Oalehouae, trow-
eled with a blistered head, aad
Outfielder Glenn McQuillan, wRh
a twisted ankle, are the easaaUle.

COLLEGE PARK, IaeV-Fe-r
want of a man to
Waahlngton
faagled pitching maeataewhtea
serve them over the plate wHh
nevera wHd one, batting praettee
la bacic oa aa oM-tta-

Frank Baxter, ssslstawt
who held the only Mcewse to
.operate the machine, I BL

CAIRO. so high-
ly prised by war-tim-e baseball
managers, la common among the
St Louis Cardinals, who had
pitchers and catchers playing aH
over the diamond ia yesterdays
camp game. Pitcher Howie Pel-
let looked particularly effective ia
left field and Catcher Walker
Cooper started a double pky from
right field.

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Tr-Oa-rt
Davis, who suffered a fractured
thumb at the first Brooklyn Dodg
er workout has devised
of getting his harlteg
shape.

Whenever it is his turn to
to Catcher Mickey Owen,
Ted McGrew takes1 the receiver's
return throw.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Staee
ssven mile hikes have constitute
most of the Chicago WhHe Son--

drills to' date, a rattle of bats
merely brings "What are thee
thlnga fort"

NO ASPIRIN
X00 for only 36 StfeespaAsfMb

JAS. T.

BROOKS
7 Attorney

1 Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BWg.
Phone393

uaiiv raisenaer trainservice en

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
Ictwctn MmliMf Ttxts, Mfl Lavmfttfl, Htw MtxiM

PrfmarHy fo serve mJWeiry requtremenft aawy coach paMeftger

train service hat been esfabHthed by the Texai-N- w Mexico

Railway betweenMonahoniTexondLevIngton,New Mexico,

en teheeWeshown kelowi
'

i . '
Reee'Sewa Seed
NUMtM 1 NVMMt X

lltSl rtl CT lv. Meeeaeee.teees...... CT iH PM

IJtlt TM CT Ar. Kemtt.Tesee ......Ar. CT Ml PM

, ; . 12:S2 PM CT Ar. Caeyeaae,Tese Ar. CT liHfM
VJ. U:7 PM MT Ar. Jei.New Meatee Ar. UT AOt PM

12:43 PM MT Ar. Beaks.New Meat . . . Ar. MT 147 PM

1t12 PM MT Ar. Heebs.New Meatee...Ar. MT Sill PM
' ItK PM MT Ar. AtrneRNew MeaUe . . Ar. MT 2H PW

UH PM MT Ar. aaVree. New Meat Ar. MT 2eM PM '
2:M PM MT Ar. Uvtselea,New Meek Lv. MT 2H PM
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' JWeeaeteeMewririeTiae.
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i 1 P. leMrkewHi kafo Ne. , n to defer! freai AAeaekeM 736 PA d
.arrive Bf 5fkf 10)5PiA.

fkMeHMt ef Rmttod me eveJtoW tor eftoretfen WehveeaMeea en)
Lovtnftoa, me trefaM weH sete(sfcleeefW"Tjb,
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Mmttywd Sight md Sam
a

he Only Road To Victory
War hMti gJejaerousJob to

i who flsfct It. It probablynev--
occurred to Lt. Jack Mathls

at It was. Ha was assignedto a
and a let of people bacx
war depending on bun to

If W iM.

'

-

Jack Mathls. you will recall, la
waat Tens ooy irom oao .no--

whoaa herdto aeatn waa re--
anted la dispatches the other

Ma M the personmcauon
' flsMlfur forces.

The bombs JackMathU droprcd
I only a bit- - towara victory, n

hat HI missions aay oy
amoHated to working at a

olar bonaat nlKht, paying
landlord and the grocer.
there was basard always fao--

film. That If war.

ipital Commant---

10,000 Workers Under One Roof
invnv cnpriknanv

raid Waahtarten Correspondent
Half of those coming in my 01--

loe are paddling propaganda.
CongressmanIntroduced bill to
nniv free zovernmant saeaslor

orr oeraena: bow bbw"
sped requests ior rc
i: no auch bill passed, can

ay reply they're sorry, but no can

bera leaving to
armed forces pracucauy

auaUflad for active duty oy

arias of farewell parties given

athingtonr

&,irti!,iaLsi!a.1

SERlAt tOHKS MARCH

Newspapermen

'ederalWorkers

!ontribute To

le War Funds
WAflHTNOTOK Notes oa an
I Congressional Record: a coi-- l

on awlvel-chai- r duty in the
Far Department thinks Interior

orating win win tne war.
colonel U In charge of a

aut

with

Into

Tha
Jon employing about 600 clerics.

stly ba decided that-- caien-Matur- es

and anything else
tha walls Interfered with tba

effort Out came an order,
down eama tha calendars.

Than tba mixture of steal and
fixtures in tba sameoffices

fended the eagle-tour-'s aeatbet--
sensibilities. Out eamaanother
dsr, demaadiag Immediate re--

eat ex office furniture in
section so only steal desk

ausrclad aaaxaatsteal fMrur cab--
sat, and oak singled witb wal--

Tba clerks ta teds section spent
ooatderabletime and
rpufflng, matins; stealwith steal
B vice vena.
There's a sequel. The switch
se out eight steel deskssay.of

Iniagr perfect symmetry ana
Qclngaocordlngto the colonel's

Btlonai Justcharge It up to tne
mors of war. v

a a
"Don't ever challenge the loyalty

the government
aoknree.
These kids really gat clipped

or everything. Half a dozen sot
's prove that tba government
Just can'texist on a $1,40 an

nual salary In this town, wbsra
ontler prices are tha rule. Tat

ids of them do get along,
to be smartly turned out

ad survive the paycheckwhacks
retirement (5 per cent), war

trade (10 per cent), Victory tax,
mmunlty chest 'and all theother
nd drives which put tha bite on
deral workers first
Yet despite a real struggle to
et by, tbesegirls hatchedan idea

V

-

01

contribute 1 apiece to buy a
plane to be named Govern--

ent Girl.

Cashinga governmentpaycheck
Kitting to be ,a real headache

r governmentworxers. two re
st AppealsCourt decisions make

banks responsible for any for--
even when perpetrated by

ederal employees. (One CCC
er issued paychecks to a

toteatcamp, and local banks
ad1 to dig up about $90,000 for

ks aad vouchers cashedin
faith.) Result Is, banks Just

ilff at government paper unless
employe has an accountwhich

of them don't

Agitation for a streamlined war
itnet Way be lata. Usually

dopeaterssay an un--
fficial war cabinet Is already

sctloalag,
This ace quintet of trouble--

reportedly includes three
the wisest old heads In Wash--

irtont Jimmy Byrnes, the "As--
st President,-- Admiral wu--
P. Leahy, the President's

arsons! chief of staff aad Ber-
nard Sarueh. reduction boss of
PorldWarX. The other two xnenv

aresaid to be Harry Hopkins
JudgeSam Roseamaaof New

fork, two of ths President'sclos
et, personal advisers.
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easy.
PMSfleSXesT

n.Mr in ihe dava when fighting
men wore armor and plumes In
their haU they fought for glory. It
wai a caaa Of the beat man win-nln-g.

It waa a bloody sport But
machlnea bava changed tha com-

plexion of war. Whole armlea can
ba deatroyedwithout aver actually
aeelng their enemies. Becomes
Impersonal and tha glory xaaea
out. . . .

Lt. Jack MathU would not leei
It right to say ha died gloriously.
TT nrnhnhlv would not Want It
said. He satIn a ringside seatHa
probably listened to tne oauynoo
over the radios and got sick of It
For often he saw the death blos-

soms beneathbun over enemy land
and knew what he was doing and
did not enjoy It He probablynev

them by friends.
CongressmanFrits Lanham, al

ways the gentleman, refuses to
make publio contents of letter
from PresidentRooseveltthanking
him for defense of service record
of four Roosevelt'boys.

Among office callers today
George Martin Roberts, grew
up la Titus county, ran news-
paperat Mt Pleasant,when bis
friend Horace Vaughn, of Tex-arka-

was elected to Congress
la 1913 to succeed Morris Shep-par- d,

came to Washington as
secretary,expected to stay only
year: but remained here; when
Vaugha was defeated for re-
election la 1915 became superin-
tendent ofweightsand measures
for District of Columbia, after
SI yean la Washington, think-
ing of retiring and doing allttle
writing oa side; has two sons,
both working fer District

Pardon me; bad to changerib
bon in typewriter; quite a Job.

Two babiesalready born in Pen
tagon Building, besides several
"dose calls."

Lots of lilacs blooming on fem
inine bonnets In Washington;
personally prefer to see them on
bushes.

Stephen T, Early, Jr., son of
presidentialsecretary Steve Early,
Inducted into army; youngster,23,
graduatedStauntonMilitary Acad-
emy in Virginia, great grand-
nephew of GeneralJubal Early of
Civil war fame.

Now about 80,000 PentagOnlans
in Washington;Imagine thatmany
people working under same roof.

WashlBgtoalansare very con-ade- ns

of existence of Con-
gressman George Mahoa, of
Colorado City; he's chairman of
house subcommitteeoa District
of Columbia appropriations.
SenatorHarry Byrd, of Virginia,

chairman Joint senateand house
committee on reduction of non--
esasntlal federal expenditures.
chargesfederal aotos during 1813
fiscal year ran about 350,000,000
miles, burned 13,700,000 gallons
gasoline, cost over $11,000,000 and
have shownno appreciable reduc-
tion; President Roosevelt issues

ACROSS
L Lumbermair'a

naif boot
4. Sun-drie- d

brick
. Pointed tool

IX. Gone by
U. Wbeel oa a

spur
If. Meadow
IS. Mow
II. French rivts
IT. Cruy
It Waste
SO. Bbetorieal

device
IX. Swedlib coin
XX. Vrequentlr
Xi, Pulled apart
1. Except
XT. Puts with
SO. Bins-- sottly
It Corpulent
XX. Inesndlartaa
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XX. Pronoun
Xi. Ahead
XL Ancient

EcrptUn city
XT. Kind ot wood
X. Trts
40. Jan bat;
41. UaUran

dasser
41. Boltiood
43. Bauer
44. Step
4(. Chum
47. Playful strug-I- I.

8weet solutions
Et, Number
M. VeiUce,
BS. Masticatory
Ct. Gain at games

oi cnance
ET. Splendor
C8. Before
IX. NesatiTe

- ' M'

JhaMlahM aad weekday afternooa eceeet Saturday by

etrer, resat rajeet eon aaverusuis mogj,

lae ttiin-lln- r

aay Issue ef paper he abeerfully

sVesstissgas,

er saw any glory In It
If ba could to tha Ameri-

can people and thousandsof oth-
ers like him ha probably.. Wnrk. fthut vour avea ta av--
erythlng but work. Give us shells.
Give us planes. Give us taaicsana
guns. And. give us men to man

Tha fatter they coma tha
sooner wa can open our syaa and
sea tha sun again."

Ha knew that somedayba Might
get his calling card from Nazis.
The waa to as many
aspossible to them It came.
The ha droppedwill make
the next man's Job a little lighter.
And thata uia way we
people will win this war; giving
all they bava until last mlnutej
It la only road to victory.

order' to agencies to auto
travel 40 per cent

m vmji m?s

K B" SB

senrsm

reservee

ntiersnttr

AasV BaUas,

speak

would

point deliver
befora

bombs

American

reduce

One of truly trig men in naaa-lngt-oa

Is William I Clayton,
of Houston, bow Jesse Jones's
assistantsecretaryet commerce;
tall, esthetic ta look aad habit,
knows aa much about foreign
trade aad domestic businessaa
any man la America; bora Mis-
sissippi 68 years ago, at IS be-
camestenographer American
Cottoa company la New York,
waa assistant general manager
of firm when quit la 1904 to go
to Oklahoma; there one of or-
ganizers of cottoa" merchant
firm of Anderson, Claytoa A
Co.; partnership later became
Joint stock association ef same
same under laws of Texas with
headquarters la Houston; dur-

ing .first World war, W1H Clay-
ton la cottoa departmentef War
Industries Board; several years
member businessadvisory coun-
cil of commerce department;
came to Washington la 1940 as
JesseJones'sdeputy federal loan
administrator; one of most In-

telligent men have ever heard
before congressionalcommittee;
severed all official connection
with Anderson, Clayton Co.,
when came here.

"Mv name Is Roy Miller, of
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.I am active
vice presidentof the Intracoastal
Canal Associationof Louisiana'and
Texas and legislative representa
tive of the port of Corpus Chrisu.
I also represent other waterway
Interests in Texas-,- says witness
before Joe Mansfield's rivers and
harbors committee In plea for
completion of protected Inland
wntm-nra- v from Brownsville uj
Boston.

Rflntt a "czar" Is no sinecure;
during February Stood Administra-
tor ClaudeWlck&rd was called to
Capitol Hill on average of once
every pther day to answsr ques-

tions of congressionalcommittee
men.

"A plan for rationed poverty"
Is how People'sLobby Chief Ben
marsh characterizes xfresldeara
new social security scheme.

CongressmanLuther Johnson,
of Corslcana, thinks American

See COMMENTS, Page 8)
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Yesterday's
DOWN

Youna salmon
2. Malarial fives
X. Be obedient
4. Ascend

ef
medicine

C liars obllsa-Uo- na

T. DltpoHSssed,
X, Choose
I. Nuts

10. Welfare
11. Take oa cargt
IS. Vase
U. Ualr oa the

face
X. Leut leaser
St. Dense
M. External
M. Obstruct
XS. Olrer
IS. Natal sound
St In behalf ef
XX Limb
14. Abetalasfroas

food ,
. Bfirb mesa

40. Vlooded
4X. Penetrate
4X. Equality
4S. Cbange
4S. Deroutsssa
4T. VUlace
4X. RlTsr massel

. Clrar&ea
(0. Chaste
XL Kind ot due
It, Ualt beverase
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Phantom' Is Humanized
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Tha Universal
people handed George Waggner,
who tinkers with ths horrors, a
chelee assignment "Here's a
really greatstery for you," they
said, beamingwith fond memories.

do ucorge gut esciisa too ana
took a look at aa old picture, a
history-makin- g movie that grossed
$9,000,000 after Its release In 1930

"Tha Phantom of tba Opera,"
starring-- tba lata Loa Cheney with
Norman Kerry and Mary Phlibln.

"And I found that tha 'great
story Was really no story at alL"
says Waggner. "It had nevsr had
a story."

Waggasr, now rising rapidly as
a producer,applied to the no-sto-ry

tha theory thai has brought him
successwith various movie hor-
rors, I.e., thai movie monsters
must be given human personallr
tles.andwin a certain amount of
sympathy for their Inevitably
tragio fate befora audienceswill
believe la them. .

In tha new color version, tha
phantom (Claude Rains) will be
"explained." He Is aa embittered
musician, his face horribly scar-
red by acid In a temperamental
altercation, who haunts the cav-
erns beneath the Paris opera
house with ona obsession tp pro-
mote his daughter (SusannaFos-
ter) as leading singer. In the old
film Chaney haunted those same
caverns, a misshapenmonster of
grotesque eyes, teeth and head,a
creature without a past and moti
vates oniy oy a- - - crusn on tne
leading lady. "Here," says Wagg-
ner, "we're taking Urns .to sell the
central character aa a human

He and Arthur Lubin, tha di-
rector, are enthusiastic over the
manner in which the new tale Is
being unfolded, by means of mu--
sio and dramaticaction tightly re-
lated, so that even the arias sung
by Nelson Eddy and Miss Foster
(wba is now 18 and a far note
from her debut in "Tha Great Vic-
tor Herbert") aid in telling the
story. It is through musical clues,
In fact that Eddy finally traps
the phantom.

The "Phantom" Includes one
sequenceof standard opera, "Mar-
tha," and two others contrived
from Chopin themes and Tschalk-owsk-y

Fourth Symphony, respe-
ctivelyarranged by Composer Ed-
ward Ward with libretto by Wag-
gner himself.

a
After 20 years the old "Phan

tom" stage built for $500,000 to
the late Carl Laemmle'a dismay

Is again tha Paris opera house.
The stage has become an Institu

tion in Hollywood, serving tha
"IT tor eeuhUsM fttaa aad
bringing fat substantial revenue
from rentals to other studiesneed-
ing a theater set or a swtmmtag
pool, for that matter, fer tha
stage was later modernised,
soundproofed aad equipped for a
tank beneath its flooring.

Producer Waggner says that
Nelson Eddy, with nsw dark hair
and black moustache,1s emerging
as a vital personality 'for the,
first lime he doesn'tseam to fade
Into M-0-- wallpaper" aad ha
also has hosannaa for Susanna.
Ths two scenes most fans remem-
ber feorn the Chaney version
the girl's unmasking of, the Phan-
tom and the crash of the heavy
chandelier wilt ba retained.

As for Waswner. himself, before
launching into his horror career
he once planned to be a surgeon
but sidetracked this la favor of
army service on the border In
1916.

Chapter 18

Leada heard tha front doer slam
andlooked up to seethe huge bulk
of CShanassseyfill ths doorway.
His veiee had gone livid and his
deep-s-et syes ware two red coals
burning their gaze Into the faces
of the two drug buyers. Tba con-
versation suddenly froze as four
pairs of syes were Intent on the
Infuriated Irishman.

"Who gave you two permission
to land en thU islandT Why, I've
a notion to 1" He ahook hia great
flat threatening at McCulIough,
who sat rigidly In his chair.

It was Laada'avoice, softly con-
trolled, that broke into the heavy
tension of tha moment

"Now, wait a minute, Uncle
Mike," she said. "Halt of this
Island happens to belong to ma
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and It was on,my half that these
men mads a landing. They have
my full permission. Not only that,
they happen to be guests in my
home and aa long as they are,
theywin be treated with the usual
hospitality." Her words carried
a firmness that mads OShannes--
say know that ahs meant them ex-
actly aa they were spoken.

T think we are certainly wltH-l- n

our rights here, O'Shannessey,"
McCulIough said evenly, "We're
not gangsters'or s here
to rob you or coerce you Into any-
thing against your wishes. We
represent a perfectly legitimate
business that happens to need
somethingright now thatyou have
In abundance. We are willing and
glad to pay you a fair price."

"Price! bah!" O'Shannesseysaid
with disgust "That's all you peo-
ple from the States think about!
Money, money, money! That's 'Just
another reasonwhy we don't want
you down here spoiling ths natural
tranquility o f our Island! There's
somethingmore In life than money.
You wouldn't know about that but
there is, and we have 'that in
abundance here too. I suppose
you'd like to buy some of that
too but It happens to be happi-
ness, one commodity that can't be
bought and sold with your dirty
dollars!" '

McCullough's sharp syes looked
pleadingly to Landa.

"Maybe tomorrow, we could talk
this over, Miss Morrison. We're
dreadfully sorry to have caused
such a scene."

on a minute, young
man," O'Shannessey said. Tm
old and nonetoo well. I shouldn't
1st myself get so excited. It's
bad for my heart but I can't sit
by and seeyou two take advant-
age of a young girl who has had
no experience Ifl business. Her
father happened to be my life-
long friend and I promisedhim a
thousand times that I would look
after her as long as I lived. I in-

tend to do Just that so tomorrow
I' think you two' gentlemenwill
be leaving our island much too
early for any more businesstalks."

Landa could feel a tidal wave
of emotion sweep through her.
Her nature Instantly resentedthis
being pushed quietly into the
background on the premise that
she was a child. She cast an Im-

ploring look toward Don hoping he
would come to her rescue. His
eyes were lowered.

Well if she had to fight bar
own battles, shecould! She turn-
ed, her eyes' blazing , ot face

as

J
N VML. --,

ttftiCe. ll

OShannessey.
"I'm sory this bad to happen

right now. In front of
she said la even tones, X

think It Is high time you and X
are coming to an understanding,
Uncle Mike. In the first place
I'm not a child. I'm a grown
woman a perfectly good mind
of my own and X mean to use It
as God IntendedX should.

"I don't want this Island over
run with any mora than
you do hut there are times when
we must think of something else
besides our own personal com-
forts. X think that tlus Urns has
arrived. We become smug,
complacent and overawed with
our own feeling of
on this Island. X felt that keenly
when X went to the States to
school. The world has shrunk since
you first came here. We are all

now, and when our
neighbors are in trouble It Is our
place to help them if we can."

There was a long strained mo-
ment of s)lence after Landali
speech. Finally McCulIough rose.

"I think Brown and I will ba
going along. Miss Morrison. We
are staying oa our boat tonight
but with your we
would like to have a few minutes
with you when we comeback this
way in about ten days.

"I shall be very glad to see you,"
Landa said aa she
smilingly shook each man's hand.

After the two men had left a
deathlike silence fell over the
trio. Don shifted uneasily In hia
chair, his eyes avoiding Lenda'a
glances. OShannesseynow look-
ed like a very tired old man who
for once In his life met his match
and was silent about it

"Landa child, I will carry scars
on my heart till I go to my grave
over the harsh words that we
have spoken to each other here
tonight X love you dearly,like my
own flesh and blood. I think you
know that Anything that X have
said or done has been the
feeling it was tbe best for
you. Tou haven't lived half aa
long as X have and maybe you

feel as sentimental about
this islandas X do, but, be that aa
It may, we must never let any-
thing come betweenus, or between
you and Don; you two were made
for each otherand.that's theway
things mustbe."

A tensionthat had beenholding
Landa's nerves like a sud-
denly snappedand shewas crying

See STORY, Page S)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
'Where Tb Find If
BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES1
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gaa dealer.

Servtee for all types of gas appliances. 313, W. 3rd. Pi. 1621.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO 8UFFLT, AeMNWI. aaaaarawan !

Uu 11 Vm.t 1r,A mial in.
COLLEGES

Let the Big Spring Business College train you (or sttaographU hok-keepin- g

or typing positions. Price reasonable,HI Runnel.FMM
MM. ,

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTS BEAUT? SHOP, Douglas Hot!, Phon 26ft, Quality was. Ba-pa- rt

operators.Mrs. Jam Easoa,Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MHXER BROTHERSDry Cleaner expert cleanersaad aaHeea.

Hvry Service. Phone482. 1606 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES--

ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel. "Oat at Ua.Hljn BeatBUtsiet
CompUta line of Bom Furnishing.

PARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepjour ear goo twtog oaUafc

Expert mechanic and equipment 214H W. Third. Phoa m.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobar.

HEALTH CLINICS .
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglea ellnlc with twenty

room. 1308 Scurry. ,

COMPLETE mSURANCE Service. AutomoM iand ReallEsUt. Lb.
Key and Wenta Inturaaca Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone is.

FHIE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all its branches. Specialrates en farm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel BulldlaE. Phon 1B9L Henry C. Burnett
Agency.'

BEATT'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We cantdo all tee laundry la Wwaj so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
W can sterilize, felt and make tafted and

nontuftedSre,811 W. 3rd. Phon.278. J. R. Bllderbaek.

furnished, clean rooms, very
pSntSundtagt'reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

i.S!WfllE,,, RtaU,,rop.
805

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 115 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE ,

Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Bvery-thln- g

from. A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21DH Main, Phon 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In businessher since M2L

RADIO REPAIRING ' -
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sine 1897. Ill Main Phon 86.

TTOE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt serrlee) reasonableprice. City

Tire Exchange,610 E. Third,

'TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity far-nlshe-

Convenient to shower with hot andcold water. CampCole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
MEW VACUUM CLEANERS whtl they last Pan and sendee forall

make. O. Blaln Luse, Phon 16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay ansafer
used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
for any latr

model car

Ben Stutcvill
SOS Runnel Phon 18

Model Airplanes At'

114 East 3rd Phone 1640

A
JHkr Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep 'Em

Flying
Buy War Bonds

aad Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders,typing
papers, filing supplies. Every
thing for yoar office
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
'" t?" Phone 08

We have plenty of
4 Car Poultry, Dairy, Horse and
Uot Feed from KB and BUR-BU- S

lust received . . , complete
Bne. Sea us and stop worry over
feed shortages.

OH1 CHS , , . Hatch-
es every Monday,WM Taea, Thar, aad
Friday. Plenty at
chiefs.

LOGAN

M.;aaiii-- ,

j

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

so b for
Real Estate Loans

&
GeaeralInsurance

Carl Strom
Phon US 218 W. 3rd St

DBXVTNG AN

ADHNQ CART

If so, continueduseIn an ailing
condition woa't reduce repair
costs . . . Play safe, bring as
yonr car for checking at regu-
lar intervals. You'll find charge
moderate, workmanship firs
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phon SI

HATS WfcTl
Blocked

Cleaned
aad V'

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Gaara&teed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scarry Phone 268

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

Sea Henry Thame at
L. L Stewart ABpUasce

Store "

215 West Srd Phoa MO

WsM
FEED & HATCHERY

EattSriBt.

t.finainrn awfemttaAAi -

AitOMttivt
Directory

rjsd Can Um Sal, BivQar Waatedt EfaHta la
Baut Track! Traaertxtaav

Heases) Vat Bcehaageiran, sarnoc

HiaHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 Ford Coup
1941 Chrysler.Convertible Coup
1941 Pontiso ConvertibleCoup
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLux

Coach
1941 Chrysler Coup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coup
1940 ChevroletConvertibleCoup
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Ford "DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69

1939 CHEVROLET coach, equip-
pedwith DeLuxe radio and heat-
er. Good tires. See at 600 Austin
St, after 5 p.m. or Sunday.

1942 HUDSON DeLuxe Sedan, 9,--
000 actual miles. The chance of
a, life time to own a '42 model
same as new car at a bargain.
Bee It after 0 p. m. at Airway
Court west of town. Call today.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

STRAYED or lost dark .colored
Jersey milk cow. Kewara ior
Information or return. Call 9000.

LOST In Bowling Alley, two gold
footballs with Battle engraved
on back of each. Treasured as
a keepsake. Reward. No quest-

ion- Phon 887 or return to 200
Gregg 8t

PERSONAL
CONSULT BsUlla The Reader.

Heffemoa Hotel, 336 Gregg.
. Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to p. at.
X havehelpedmany. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
dont YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, til
Runnels.

BUSINESS SEBVIObb
L Davia Compassr

Aaeoaatanta Auditor
817 Mima BldK. Abtieaa, Tarn

SEWING machines serviced, used
machine bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211' East 2nd, phon
1376.

SAVE your sugar and shortening
and buy cakes and pies at the
Cathollo bake sale, Saturday at
the Hill Top Grocery beginning
9:80 a, ra.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP' WANTEl FEMALE

WANT white woman to keep
house. Can live on place. Phone
1262 before 6 p. m.

SODA fountain waitress wanted.
Apply Collins Bros. Drug.

WANTED: Waitresses,soda foun-
tain girls. Post RestaurantBig
Spring Bombardier School. See
Clarence Fox.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UCB Creath when buying or Mel-la-

used rural tare; 20 year as
furniture and mattreaaVaataew
la Big Spring. Bear TM B. 3rd
Phone OOf.

LIVESTOCK
PURE bred Hereford bull year-

lings, reasonablypriced. J. Horn-erBe-

Gall Route,Luther, Tex.
DAIRY auction sale, Monday,

March 29. 225 choice dairy cows,
entire dairy equipment 8 trucks.
Sale begins 10:30 a. m. Hank
McDanlel, owner.4tt mile south
Big Spring on highway 80. Ken-
neth Bozeman, auctioneer. E.
E. Barron.

salBCBUJUnKrOa
8EVERAL lam aad

painted aad reeoadlUoaed
Thtxtoa Moterrl A

erele Shop. Bast lBtet Vir
ginia Ave- - Phoa

FOR BALE: Good new aad used
radiators for popular make ear
and trucks. Guaranteed,Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E, 3rd. Ph.
vna.

NATIONAL Tin can sealer,1 only
(new). Buy now as they will be
hard to obtain later. Sherrod
Hardware.

FARM equipment for sale, includ-
ing Farroall Tractor. Also
livestock, poultry, etc B. Smith,
Tarzan, Texas.

WANTED TO RUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Oiv a a oaaa
before you sell, get oar pries be-
fore you buy. w. L. M0Mtr,
1001 W. 4th.

WU1 Pay
5c

for eachgood
WINDOW SHADE

ROLLER
ELROD'S FCRNTTURE

U6 Baaael
MBKSBUJUnsOC

'ANTED: Ota clean rag. Briag
to Lea BUr CfcevraUt Oepaay.

WANT to buy coed usedBtenn.
Call the USO or Ann Houser,
ML

FOR RENT
APARTMENT

PLAZA Apartments, aleaty of
rooms aadapartment.SS0 and
up. No drank or toush wantad.
No eaSdraa,U8T W. 3rd. Ffcoa
246--

.cariiL, -- iMaM tfsfcJ

FORRENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE two and three room apart
meats, wen lunussea.All mm
paid. Owned and operatedby E.
L. Nawsoa.Bmersea MotetUG6
W. 3rd St

BJBPB008M
BEDROOMS for rent Sot and

cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
1H. IUUI.

BEDROOM close In. Private
adjoining bath. 708 Run-

nels.
BEDROOM for rent 811 Gregg.

Qentlemenpreferred. Phone 886.

THREE bedrooms. Convenient to
bath. Hot and cold water. Priced
reasonably.808 Main. Phone1787.

BEDROOM for rent 1408 Austin.
Phone696--J. ,

NICELY furnished southwest
front bedroom. Suitable for two
gentlemen.Adjoining bath. 1300
Gregg.

NICE large front bedroom, prl-iv-at

entranceand bath. See at
800 Lancaster.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
leges, for couple. Half block from
bus line. 1604 Young.

DESIRABLE room, 1604 Main St,
naii oiock rrom dus line. Sol-
dier' wife may work part time
for room and kitchen privileges.

HOUSES
house with sleeping

porch. Mrs. R. M. Harrison, 1400
W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE
MOUBBS FOB BAJLB

FHA home for sale. Some terms.
Possessionnow. J. B. Pickle tedu. iu iiauev. raona1217.

PLAZA Apartments, 22 furnished
rooma, maxing gooa money, only
$9,000 If sold by April 1st Some
terms. uw w. sra bc Phone
243--

OUT of state owner will sell for
nuu casn; modern cottage lo-

cated1606 Owens StreetAddress
0, Ogden Meadows, Van--

muTi rmungton.
MODERN brick veneer home lo- -

caiea ac iajj wood St. Pricedright; possession now. $1,000
cash, balance like rent C E.
Reador R. L. Cook, phone 449.

TWO duplexes and two and halt
mia on corner, y good di-
vidends. Can sell reasonably.
Ruba B. Martin. Phone 1042.

FOR BALE: nouie with
bath and screen porch. Also
chicken house and garden space.
Priced reasonably.Cash. H. W.
Dearlng, 405 BentonSt

REAL ESTATE
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HOU8B FOB BALB
stucco duplex,

frame house and on
house. All good payingproperty.
Priced for Immediate sale. Lo-
cated 307-30- 9 Austin. Apply 307
Austin.

LOTS A ACREAQE

55 ACRES Improved, cultivated
land for sale. Purchaser has
choice of 2000 acresgrass.
Have 200 acre land to rent Also
100 barrel galvanized tank for
sale. J. E. Franklin, Locust
St. City, Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HILL TOP Drive In Cafe for sale

or lease. Best paying property In
West Texas. Owner closed for
neededTest Reasonablypriced.
Terms'It desired.H O. Fowler,
1807 W. 8rd Bt

WELL located newsstand and
shine parlor. Doing good busi-
ness.Will cheap. Phone1042.

"COURTESY CAFE" must be sold,
husbandla defense work. Estab-llshe-d

8 years, good
Furnished living quarters adjoin-
ing. Priced reasonable.See own-
er, or phone 1402.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy home In

Big Spring. For
1625--J.

FOUR or five room house, conveni-
ent to school. Sufficient place
for chickensand cow. Call 783--J.

USED CARS WANTED

WILL PAY cash for late model
Ford; must have good rubber.
Call 280 or Room 405, Settles
Hotel, after 6 p. m.

FOB EXCHANGE
1936 PONTIAC Coupe for sale or

trade for Apply Box
1413, Big Spring.

SonOf Knott

Charles Edgar son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clyburn, Knott
was commissioned last
at the Naval Air Training Center
as an ensign in the United States
Naval Reserve.

Ensign Clyburn, who received
specialized Instruction In flying
the navy's planes, is a for-
mer student at John Tarleton, and
received preliminary flight In-

struction at Dallas last May after
he volunteered.

t14S!bu2lltEtot-- i jOHtwfHttltkbt

H. B. REAGAN
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Fire, Ante PabU TJaWHty
War Damage Iasaraae

Pfcaa 618 317H

I?l J.W. GROAN

iJslBBBBsaye

iTAR

Wheel Aligning
Wheel

Wheel Balancing
Frame and

Brake Service
Day Phone412461 E. 3rd Nlte 14M

TRUCKS
194L Ford IK Ton SWB
Truck with new 100 ID? Mo-

tor, Speed 'Axle, 825x20

Tire aad20" NaborsTrailer-wit-

866x20 tires and air
brakes.Complete unit A-- L

1940 Ford LWB 1M ton
Truck, 98 IIP motor, driven
only 10,000 miles. 750x2010
ply extra good tires.

Dickinson
1414 Ave. J.

LUBBOCK,

UPOLSTERING
Your

Renewed by Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Lin of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze, Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

205 West 6th Phone 1184

Batttrits
BfUn Bvnn Ids BMIn

Serrlee

TIRE SERVICE
Ph. MM 366 W. 8rd

Motor Service

Pa.

USED
1911 CMC l)i Ton SWB
Truck with 2 speed axis and
825x20 tires and 22" Nabors
Trailer with 826x20 Ores and
air brakes. Looks aad ran
like new.

1940 International lji Ton
Truck LNB, perfect motor
and tires. Bargain price.

Co.
Phone.4641

TEXAS

TWINS
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-
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Good
Breads!
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leasing

932
Colorado

sell

location.

suburban
call

AUTOMOTIVE

livestock.

Couple
Earns Commission

Clyburn,

Saturday

fighter

Straightening

Straightening

Furniture

Mrs. C.H.POOL

STAR

Motor

West

BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Break

DARBY'S

BETTER

SALLY ANN
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Comments
From Page

people, althoughnot very voclfer--i
4 about It, feel United States
ZsfcesM arreowith other nations

Jtfter the war and should enter
toto semecompactthat will pre--

--MMjnt naAm world and nre---
;"T3set another war In coming

5?J?W.D. Gully, of Brownwood, now
TiAaval. officer in Virginia,

ith wife, visits Capitol Hill to see
parliament in session.

"t'Cttttl VIM11 rlla haa fain..

nl wl

OTW

with' lend-leas- e, soon going
North Africar brought up
nd Cisco, once Texas

sE-!-
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(Continued

stationed,

rZTWL

Eight

secretary
ratio executive committee,
with TexasCentennial, gen--

puMlc relations and publicity,
tens thousandsTexans,

"VniteB wherever two more Tex--2

SUer, salty, picturesque.
I' esriginal. racy, ought make hit
--73 Mth Arabs.
Zrl fvT jt think we ought to in.
"Z ysttgate anybody just to be doing

jpssithlng;" says Congressman
nat xw

4Hs ought be some reason
n'!NF

'SJZ me Sam Rayburn
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OrdnancePlant Is
feockedBy Blast

,AyWNA, Ohio, March 24 UP)

"
j As) as swnttion explosion spread

ekeUh asssaga leading crew at the
fyaisisaint's T,000,000 Portage

f ftOss;is, depot today, killing pos--
v fjHr a isMany as ten workers.

.wpfc, sttfsw . orpwn,
sVteer, said two. bodies

sasre iaegwVid and that the num-I- s

Mb "KohaMy will oi ex--

Oat
the

said that the cause
esptosloa bad tt been

Lee Tracy

Rationing
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

--with

8, 5, 3 and 1 point stamps printed
In red and marked A.

One may then buy meat or but
ter or cheese or anything: else on
the list according to Its point
value as he desires. For Instance,
vegetarians may spend all their
points on butter and cheesewhile
some people may buy practically
nothing but 'meat. The .system'Is
virtually the same as. the point
values for canned goods.

The governmentordered that all
meats'should be sold on a "normal
trim" basis. That meant that
butchers are supposed to cut off
a. "normal? amount of bone and
fat before weighing. However,
consumerswill have to do their
own policing of the order, and If
dissatisfied can do nothing but
argue with the butcher or take
their trade elsewhere.

A few standard types of meat
failed to appearon' the point chart,
notably rolled rib beef 'roast. For
any such cuts, the point value will
have to be determinedby weigh
ing' up the original cut after which
tne outcner can trim ana roll or
otherwiseprepare the desired cut
Accordingly, butcher shopswill not
oe able to nave such things as
rolled rib roasts on display and
will have to make them up on
order.

Because of the difficulty of
cutting meat to exact 'weights,
sad thus to exact coupon totals,
OPA authorised butchers,to gtvo
"coupon change," using'
coupons for this purpose. For
Instance, if a person bought d
points worth of meat and had
only an 8 point coupon to pay,
for lt the butcher can give him
back two stamps. This
is a , departure,from the point
system on. canned goods, where
no changeIs permitted.
Retailers and wholesalers will

use in their purchasesan entirely
different set of point values,which
will be much lower to compensate
them for shrinkage and waste.
These reduced point values alio
will be available to any house-
holder who have the money and
coupons to buy bulk quantities,
but officials said that they prob-
ably would gain little or nothing
by it, because of shrinkage and
wastes involved in such

Story
(ContinuedFrom Page )

softly into a handkerchief.
"Oh, Uncle Mike,", she pleaded,

T didn't' mean to be ugly or dis
respectful, hut we all have our
own convictions. I am as certain
that I am right as you are certain
that X .am wrong. I don't want it
to make any difference in our
feelings now or ever, but when
you think a thing Is right that's
the thing to do. Tou used to tell
me that remember?"

The old man was looking at her
with tears brimming in his eyes.
He rose slowly from his chair and
crossed to where she sat Laying
a huge, friendly hand on her slen-
der shoulder he said:

"Sure, girl, sure I remember,
and J'm glad you'vs got your fath-
er's spunk but we're all tired and
It's cettinar lste and I think we
may. all look at things differently
In the morning.

"Come alone.Don," the old
ssld and started for the door.
To Be Continued,

Mitchell Man Taken
Into Regional ODT
Unit As Specialist

COLORADO CITT. March 34

A prominent Mitchell' county farm-
er. T. R. Haggard,chairman of the
Triple A U. 8. D. A. war board,
and Mitchell county farm trans-
portation committee, this week ac-

cepted a. position aa farm' vehicle
transDortatlon specialist for the
statea of Texas, Oklahoma,Louis
iana, and New- - Mexico.

Haggard's appointment was
made by the Office of Defense

H Ul k
from headquartersin the Mercan-
tile building, Dallas.

8. K. Maadors, Loralns, who has
been of the AAA,
U. 8. D. A-- and the transporta
tion .committee In Mitchell county,

heads these groups sinceInow resignation. ;-

,hJi.. -

mg SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,WeteestUy,March 34, 1943
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PointValue
Continuedfrom Tare 1

tongues 8, sparsrlbs 6, pigs feet-b-one

In 2. , ' ,
(The point value- of any other

ready-to-e- at meat Item shall be
determinedby adding 2 points per
poundto the point valueper pound
of the uncookedItem from which
it is prepared If 'It is sold "whole.

or S points per pound shall be
added If It Is cooked and sliced.)

BACON
Slab or place, rind on 7, slab or

piece, rind off 8, sliced, rind off
8, Canadian style, piece or slice
11, rinds 1, plate and jowl squares
B.

SAUSAGE
Dry sausage hard: Typical

Items are hard salami, hard cer-vel- at

and pepperonl 9, semi-dr- y

sausage:typical Items are soft
aalamt thurlnger and mortadella
8,-- fresh, smoked and cooked sau-
sage: group A: typical Items are
pork sausage, wieners, bologna,
baked loaves and liver sausage7;
group B: typical Items are scrap-
ple and tamales, souse and head
cheese also Included 4.

FATS AND OILS
Butter 8, lard 5, shortening 8,

margarine S, salad and cooking
oils (one pint equalsone pound6.)

CHEESES
Rationed cheeses Include natural

cheesesand products containing
30 per,cent or more by weight of
natural eheeies. AH are 8 points
per pound. Examples of rationed
cheeses: c h e d d ar (American).
Swiss, brick, muenster, limburger,
dehydrated-grate- d, club, gouda,
Edam, smoked,'all hard Varieties
of Italian and Greek cheese, pro-
cess cheese andcheesefoods.

Some clieeses are not rationed.
The Important examplesare cream
cheese, neufchatet cottages, cam--
embert, llederkranz, brie, blue.

MEATS IN TIN OB GIASS
CeNTATNEBS

Brains 3, ibulk sausage7, chile
con came 3, deviled ham 6; dried
beef 12, hams and picnics (whole
or half) 10. luncheonmeat 7, meat
loaf 7, meat spreads8, pigs feet-b-one

in '2. pigs feet-'-bone-d cutlets
8, potted and deviled meats4, sau--
ssge In oil 4, tamales f, longue-le-f

7. tonirue-lam-b 7. tongue-por-k

8. tongue-ve- al 7, Vienna sausage7,

all other 7.
FISH IN ANT HERMETICALLY

SEALED CONTAINER
All are 7 points to the pound.

Examplesgiven are bonlto, caviar,
crabmeat fish roe, roackeret sal-

mon, sardines, sea herring, tuna
and yellow tall.

Ration Board Has
Pork Price Tops

The local ration board announced
Wednesday that It had receivea
retail celling .prices for porn cuw
In Zones Three and Four which
Includes Texas that will go into
effect on April 1st

The lists are available at the
ration board,SonoraMurphy, chief
clerk, saldV
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WaterRates
COAHOMA, March flL (Spl)

Water rate of Coahomahas been
lowered for the1 benefit of those
who wish to raise Victory Gardeni.

The new Tate allow 10,000 sal
Ions for $420.

The mayor and city hoard have
urged alt to cooperate In observ-
ing the city- - ordnance which pro
hibits owners from permitting
their chickens, hogs, goats, sheep
and stock ofany kind from run-
ning at large. The appeal was
made to encouragethe planting of
gardens.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 24 OP)

Steels, coppers,golds and special-
ties forged' ahead today in the
stock market andthere were scat
tered peaks for the year or long-
er;

Waveletsof profit cashing occa-
sionally slowed the rise but failed
to stop.it. Although gains were
held generally to, fractions, a few
ranged to around a, point toward
the close,

Volume, reflecting a rapid turn
over In low-pric- utilities was in
the neighborhood of 1,100,000
shares for thefull session.

In the "new- - high" class were,
among others,-- sunshine Mining,
Dome. Warner Brothers, Certain-tee- d;

Bethlehem; Deere and U. S.
Rubber Preferred. Rising power
also was shown by Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox, LoeWs, U.S. Steel, Gen-
eral Motors, Chrysler, Harvester,
Anaconda, Kennecott, Ph elp,s
Dodge, Southern Railway, New
York York Central, HomestakeJ
and Western Union. UbbyOwens-For- d,

reporting a sharp drop In
earnings,was a soft spot although
lightly dealt

Officers Attending
FBI Conference

Andrew Merrick, county shsriff,
Denver Dunn, deputy, T. W.
Franklin, liquor control 'board
supervisor, and Alfred Moody, as-

sistant chief of city police, and L.
W. Smith of the city police depart-
ment all attended an FBI con-
ference in Abilene Tuesday.

Bob Wolf, county deputy, mem
bers of the highway patrol, and
others on the city police' force
plan to aHend a similar FBI con-
ference In Lubbock on Thursday.

Route Bid Deadline
SetFor March 31

Postmaster Nat Shtck reminded
Wednesdaythat March 31 Is the
deadline for submitting bids on
any of five star routes operating
out of the Big Spring-- office.

Full particulars may be had con-
cerning the routes from his office,
he, said. These contracts would
start as of July 1, 1S43.

CONVOY MOST EFFECTIVE
LXVERPOOLv March 24 UP)

The convoy system Is the most ef-

fective answer'to- - Germansubma-
rine attacks on the Allies' overseas
supply lines provided the convoys
are properly guarded, the Liver-
pool Steamship Owners association

declared today In its annual
report.
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SixteenFlour
Mill j Indicted

CWCAOO, March 2 OP) Six-

teen flour milling corporations,
eleven of ihelr executives and
their national trade association
were Indicted by the federal
grand Jury Here'today on charges
of conspiracyto fix prices of pack-
aged family flour sold throughout
the United States.

The Indictment set forth that ap-

proximately 45,000,000 barrels of
family flour are sold annually In
the United States and 81 per cent
of this amount Is milled by' mem-
bers of the Miller's .National Fed-
eration, the defenaant trade

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 24 lm

Slaughter cattle were strong to
25c higher on the, stock yards to
day. Calves sold fully steady,
Stockeraand feeders ruledsteady
to easier.

Hogs started steady but later
sales showed advances of 10 to
15c while packing sows sold 25c
above last week's closing' prices.
Best butchers topped at 18.00 paid
by packers.

Fat lambswere fully steadywith
the.market for other sheeppoorly
tested.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1800;

calves 400; hogs1,600;' sheep3,000.
Good fed steers and yearlings

around 14.00; good beef cows 12.0V
13.00: slaughter bulls 9.00-12.7-

Good and choice fat calves. 13.50-14.-

with vealers up to 15.00 and
higher.

Best stocker steer calves 13.73
and best'atockerheifer calves-15.25-.

StockeV and feeder steers and
yearlings 10.00-15.0- 0; stocker cows
went, back to the grass at 12.00
down.

Most good and choice 195-3- lb.
butcher hogs 14.85-15.0- good 160-19- 0

lb. averages 14.00-8- 5. Packing
sows '13.75-14.2- stocker pigs 13.50
down.

Sheep includedmedium-t- choice
shorn' lambs"at 14.23-7- 5 with, the
top paid for lambs carrying No. 2
pelts: Good grade wooled Jambs
14.75.

POPE PUIS iMPKOVTNO
LONDON, March 34 UP) Pope

Plus XII was reported in an im-

proved condition today In a Home
dispatch broadcastby the German
radio and recordedby the Associat-
ed Press.He has been Indisposed
since Sunday.

Weithfer Forecast
Sept of Commerce

Bureau

WBST TEXAS Showers today
In Panhandle, South Plains, Del
Rlo-Bag- le Pass areaand east of
Pecos River; little temperature
changetonight exceptcooler In El
Paso area, Big Bend country,
Pecos valleyand eastof the Pecos
river.

EAST TEXAS Intermittent
rain and scattered thunderstorms
this afternoon and tonight; little
temperaturechangetonight except
cooler In northwest portion. Fresh
to strong winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
. City Max.

Abilene ...........53
Amarlllo 49
BIO SPRING ..1...52
Chicago ,...51
Denver 54
El Paso 66
Fort Worth ......,,54

" Galveston ,67
New York ,43
St Louis 46
Sunsets today 8 p.

Weather

Mln.
50
40
61
38
26

60
60,
34
44
rises

Thursdayat 7:43 a. m.
Precipitation, .53 of an Inch.

Lewis Subpoenaed
By SenateGroup

WASHINGTON, March 24. (JP-h-

A subpoena carrying with it the
threat of a contempt penalty for
refusal to respond was the senate,
war investigating committee's an
swer toaay to jonn I Lewis' re
fusal to make a "definite commit
ment" to testify Friday on labor's
responsibility for Increasing war
production.

Bristling with Indignation over
an exchange of correspondenceIn
which the bushy-browe-d president
of the United Mine Workers' assert-
ed he would "gladly appear" If the
state of coal wage negotiation in
New York permitted, Chairman
Truman (D-M- o) dispatchedan In-

vestigator to serve Lewis with a
summons.

INSURANCE DEADLINE NEAR
March 31st will be the last day

for the Issuance of cotton crop in-
surance,the AAA office reminded
farrriers Wednesday. To date only
12 policies have been Issued to'
Howard county farmers.

CAD or muscularaches,getrvnwLVJ Penetro.ThesslvewTth
COUGHING, abase of

mutton suet. Btalnless.
SNIFFLES, SBf, doublesupply35.
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ijke enemy's yoii to Now

he'd makeyour engine Uie victim of vicioua

acid. The mere of your engine always

leaves stuffed with vile fumes dilute
the of And

theretheystay.
sources01 corrosion were

mostlycleared out, becauseyou drove

andfast But now in savingcouponsandtiresyou
may notsoonuse your car again, andyou don't
make those long speedy runs that
normal engine heat a good while, to help drive,
addsoff. That'swhy harmful leftovers in the

areserious. But you cancom

bat their dirty work by keeping your engine

ohplatkd.
How? Justehange to Conoco N' motor oil

this It's made under U. S. Patent
No.1,944941, anaddedmodem

-.- 4r. .m IJixiaaistoV. 4Aiu. M& JH&H.A

Buy DefeaseStamps and Bonds

Bulk Of Farmers
Sign For Goals

90 per cent of the
farmers-- In Howard have
signed up for their intentions of
Increased 1943, war crop produc-
tion, the AAA office said Wednes-
day,

Farmers were urged to make
this one hundred per cent since
1943 payment depends largely on
completing and carrying out the
plans; amount of gasoline for
tractor use on the farm will be
determined by the 1943 farm
plans; and as the information
from the plan sheet is to he used
by the Selective Service Board.

Farmers were'urged tor come to
the AAA office on their next trip
to Big Spring In order to complete
the sign up.

Tire Certificates
Approved By Panel

The tire panel In session at the
local ration board Tuesday ap-
proved purchase of .17 'Grade I
tires, 14 Grade II tires and 21
Grade III tires.

Also .okayed were 27 passenger
car tubes,10 tractor tires, 36 truck
tires and 26 truck tubes. Ap-
proval was also given for 16 truck
recaps.

Abilene Man Fined
For Driving

T. M. Carter of Abilene, charged
with driving while Intoxicated,
was lined w and costs and his
driver's license suspended for six
months In county court Tuesday
by Judge James T. Brooks.

Ed Lee Sullivan, accompanying
Carter, also paid a fine in justice
court for drunkennessafter pelad-ln-

guilty.

Silver .Wing

A Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

DrysLead At
PARIS, March 24 W) The drya

led In ,a local, option election here
today In which 23 of 64 boxes
showed 2,817 votes compared to
1,362 for the. wets. An. estimated
1,000 votes 'still were unreported.

Amazing way it it
Mtttally ALERT

...Physically
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THESE two Important steoa aewr
overcomethediscomforts

or embarrassmentof sour stomach,
jerky nerves, lossof appetite,under-
weight dlsgcstlvo complaints, weak-nes-sl

A, personwho Is operatingoa only a
70 to 73 healthy blood volums or
stomach dlgeiUre capacity of only SO
to 60 normal Is seyerely handicapped.

Bo with ample(tomschdlgestrtalutes
PLUS rich, red-blo- you should enJeV
that senseof weU betaswhich denotes
physical fitness . . , mental alertnessI

IT you aresubjectto poordigestionor
suspectdeficient red-blo- as the causa
of tout trouble, yet have no oraanla
complication or focal Infection. 868

onw I

Is especially designed to promote ths
.flaw of vital digestive juices m tne
stomach endto build-u- p bloodstrength
when deficient.

BuMd Sturdy HeaHfc
so that theDoctors may better

serveour FlzhUnxForces
Thousandsandthousandsof usershave
testified to the benefits BSS Toelo has
brought to them and scientific research
shorn that It getsresults that'swhy so
manysay"883 Tonicbuildssturdyhealth

makes you feel Ilk yourselfajaa."At
drugstoreslnlOandJO oz.slaeeXB-S-8.Co- .

S.S.S.TONIC
helpsbuild STURDYHEALTH
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forced rationing.

stopping
it and adds

ever-preee-nt products, combustion.

Formerly these kept
frequently

maintained

cylinders nowadays

IntemaBy
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Spring;
covering synthetio

.. Ijijtm .

Approximately
county

Drunk

Supper

Paris
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In ConocoN'ft, whose proved purpose is to give

inner engineparts their preservative layer of
oarPLATiNC. And like the more familiar platings
that arrest the attacksof mere water, this

powerfully tendsto arrestadd.action.:;
inner corrosion of predousparts that often can't
bepromptly replaced today.Yet you pay only an

.

everydayprice for ConocoN h. Changefor Spring

at Your Mileage Merchant'sConoco station.
ContinentalOil Company '

OIL-PLAT- ES yOUR ENGINE

CONOCO
ssPssBBlsy

frep M
MOTOR

OIL
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